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Seeing Jesus Crowned 

In Hebrews 2:9 we are shown that the 
time to see Jesus crotc-lIcd is now, when 
we sec not yet all thing~ put under man's 
feet, whcn the victory for earning ,\hich 
je!'.us wcars the crown, is not yet apparent I 

Pe rcciving this in the Scripture has let 
me into scores and score~ of vit:torics. How 
it all came about? 1 was sitting back in 
a mecting one night, and the preache r was 
ta lking on this Hcb. 2 :5"9, speaking of the 
great salvation, the sadness of neglecting 
it, and that we did not yet see Jesus with 
all things put under His feet, etc. The 
preacher seemed to be going a little heavy, 
and 1 kept wondering when hc would talk 
of seeing Jesus CrOWlIt'd; but he closed with· 
out seeillg J esus cTo'Ltmed. 

The S pirit whispered to me, "That is 
what is the matter with lots of your life. 
You don't sec Jesus crowned, and thus you 
I)revent H is victory." "Lord," I said in a 
passion o f repentance, "the next t ime 1 
go to that little d ragg ing mission in that 
small town (w here things had often vex" 
cd my soul), I am going to crown J esus 
the whole way through." 

A little late r, in the providence of God, 
I was in that town over Sunday, and as 
I sta r ted for the meeting God reminded 
me of my resolu tion. " Yes," I said, " Lord, 
I will, whatever happens, just crown Jesus 
all the way through." 

When I a rrived, I found the little hall 
unusually crowded, and wi th people from 
the di ffe rent churches ; and, as the mission 
was in very bad repute, I was g lad to find 
so many to li sten to a Pentecosta l testi" 
mOllY! But, as I looked to the platform, 
tg my ho rror, I saw not the leader who 
always had this gathering in charge. but 
a m;!n of questionable Christian character, 
who smoked and chewed tobacco, and al" 
ways antagonized the H oly Ghost religion. 
To this day 1 do not know how that man 
got 011 the platform! Then I glanced around 
to sec the people of good testimony. They 
too were all away that day, I knew I 
should never have an opportunity to sound 
a note, for such was that man's weakness 
that he would fill all the place with him
self! I began to groan inwardly, "0 dear I 
0, dear!" 

A check in my spirit, "I thought you 

Eli:;abeJlI Sis.sOIl, ;Vea' LOlldon, COlin. 

said the next time you came here, 110 mat
fa ~ .. Iwt occllrred, you would sec Jesus 
enthroned." 

"Why yes, l.ord-but tJlis is terrible' 
This is scandalous 1 This man is a tobac
co"chewer, and I don't kllow but he drink., ; 
and then all the!ic hungry church people 
here, and no aile of your child ren to give 
a testimony; Oil! Oh! Oh I Dear, dear, 
dear 1" 

"Yes, but I thought you said no mattcr 
~ehat happened, )'Oll would 'crown Jesus.''' 
Oh! Oh! Oh !-1 was ill a press! 1 drop: 
ped my poor, wicked . failing self into 
Jesus' hands, for the Blood to nIDw over 
me, and 1 cried, "Lord, by ).'OHr grace I 
will; I will, 1 will crown Jesus Lord over 
this situation." 

Did li e help me? Indeed He did t He 
always does when \Ve fall broken and help
less on 11im. 1 closed my eyes, trusted 
Him to close my cars, and shut myseJ[ up 
to the olle business (as if the salvation 
of the whole world depended a ll it). r 
simple kept the crown on Jesus' head. Bless 
H im! \Vhell we co-operate with] rim, the 
crowned One, how H e docs co-operate with 
liS! Glory ! Glory 1 Glory ! I was soon 
lost to everything but seeing Jesus crown· 
cd, every where, ove r a ll th ings, He wears 
the crown we see H im wearing. llallelu · 
j ah! H allelu jah ! H allelujah ! { was lost 
to time and place, and feasti ng in my soul 
over a crowned J esus. 

Suddcnly r was called back to earth by 
hearing the leader's voice, "Sister Sisson 
will now pronounce the bened iction." So 
the meeting was over! I sprang to my feet 
to obey orders . (I always bel ieve when you 
are in Christian work, in hearty co·oper· 
at ion. ) 

As I opened my mouth to "pronounce," 
to my aston ishment, a hot altar call came 
forth ! The most unwise, inappropriate 
move to make, for, though I had not heard 
any of the di scourse- being so lost in God, 
crowning Jesus-I knew there could have 
been nothing in it to lead up to an altar" 
call. In my shame and aston ishment, I tried 
to speak again and cover up my blunder 
but, to my amazement, a still hotter call 
came fortb. And, oh, wonder of wonders, 
those church people were pressing to the 

front! r ~aw ('od had me and them ill His 
g-rip! \\'hile I had been crowning Jesus, 
1I~ had taken and worn the Cf()\~n o\"Cr 
that situation t 1 kl'PI ~n talk inK, now 
conscious that I was controlltd by Another, 
"':\eilher prcmcdiate: hut 'I hatsoe\'er shall 
be given you in that hour, that !;fleak yc: 
for it is Ilot ye that ~Ill'ilk, but the Holy 
Ghost." ~lark 13:11. 

Yes, 1 ''''as OlJ.<ie to know that for the time 
being, both !'peaker and audience were COII

trolled by the Holy Ghost Workers at the 
altar were nl')t needed; the Spirit pointed 
the way. There was weeping and low, 
mourning prayers. Soon there was Flad
ness ill the lones. as the Spirit lifted up 
Jeslls, And a shout I Here was one I 
had known a~ onee attendant 011 those l11('et". 
ings, but who had become disafft·clt"d. and 
whom 1 was surprised as I entered the 
hall that day to see eoming abo. But oh, 
so criPl)led! 1t took both hands of the one 
who was leading her to hdl) her to each 
slowing, faltering step--a victim it seemed 
of the worst forlll of rheum<iti!;m. Now 
she wa~ Oil glad feet, dOllci"!l in front of 
the kneeling' COI11I)..,ny, shouting' and praising 
the Lord. declaring, "Glory, lIe has healed 
me I"~ r\olle who saw Ihe glad dance and 
the happy flowing tears could doubt it. Yes: 

"God came down our souls to meet, 
And glory crowned the mcrcy·seat." 

God began that alta r"serv ice, H e contin" 
ued and lIe fi nished it. r\ot a word did 
I say, except for the invitation He gave 
through me when I o{lCncd my mouth to 
"pronounce the benediction." The people all 
seemed to know when to rise and go away, 
and they d id so with glad faces, as if they 
had been "bcnedicted,"- all without the help 
of man (i. e., the human ) . 

As I left the empty hall that p. In., it 
was with the most solemn feel ings. Deep 
in me was burni ng the thought, "What 
would happen if I were always crowning 
Jesus ?" From thi s time fo revermore, oh, 
to ue Jesus crowned! It certainly blinds 
us to everything el se. And every crown we 
place on His head He certainly wears. 

One ha s written : 
(Continued on Page Nine) 
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~w Recruits a Last Resort 
WA.'JTEn.- A man. Attracti\·e propos i

tion.-lIis Majc~ty the King. 

Wouldn't YCIII think a lin(' of applicant~ 
mi[('~ lon/o! \wmld be .. tanding before the 
king's door waiting for a chance to leave 
name and addr~s'i? King Saul found no 
sllch line in answer to his advertisement for 
a man to m~et Goliath. 

"Dcfenrl the name of the king, save the 
honor of Israel," ~aid Saul, "and thou "halt 
be thc king's scm aud share the wealth of 
his kill~dolll." Xo stipulatinn 01.5 to mili
tary or social po~iti{ln; a private had equal 
chance with an officer; a "non com" the 
same as a major general; the slave was of
fen'l! the s,nne opportunity a .. thc aristo
crat 

":\n<1 all tht' men of T~rael were .. ore 
afraifl" The men of war, the men wh~e 
duty it wa~ to met·t the J,(iant, the 11l{'n 
upon .... hl'lm the king" dcpend{'d to defend 
the honor (If th(' nation, "fled" from their 
rcspon'iiIJilitr, and could lIot be persuadcd 
('ven by Saul's maJ,;'nanimoU'1 offer, to meet 
it. And, thou~h in the past when "Saul 
~aw any ~trong man, or :my valiant man, 
he t()()k him 111110 him," he now finds him
sd f without a man upon wholl1 he ca n de
pend in the crisi~. 

Will noOOdy accept the enemy's chal
lenge? The strong mon have failed, the 
valiant men have failed. Is there no de
fen~e? "And David said to 9nul, ... thy 
servant will go and fight with this Phil
istine." Forthwith the big brothers, train
ed men of war, raised a big fus'!, scold
ed. offered scathing criticism. "\Vhere arc 
your sh~ep? Bcgone to thcm The nerve 
of you to come here among tiS ,n David was 
unab.,<;hed. lIe remembered the God of the 
miraculous, who had del ivered him from the 
king of the forest; fOf the honor of his 
God he was zea'ou~, and IIpOIi His faith
fulllc~s and supernatura l power he staked 
all. 

Giant Unbelief stalks blatantly through 
Chri5tendom to-day, dhllellging believers in 
the God of the supernatura l, the miracu
IOll ~. Behold lines upon lines of strong men. 
valiant men, men trained in the tactics o f 
war, standi ng properly nniformcd with ev
ery button in place; but they hold the 
Sword apologetically, doubting its power to 
"divide asunde r soul and spirit , joints and 
marrow." IIeb. 4 :12. 

A little company, seeing this state of af
fair~, a re sa)'ins, "Lord, 'We will go and 
fight the giant." Whereupon a big fuss is 
ra i~cd by the men of war. "You are lack
ing in training; you arc ignorant I" Grant
ed. "'You arc not platform men and WOIll

en I" Of course not. "You are a bunch 
o f farmers, mechanics, and what-nots; you 
should get back to your own sphere I" \Vell, 
we should like to, but you see there's a 
siant, an enemy of the Cross, challenging 
the Flag, and tJ1C King has called for vol
unteers. Just as soon as you assume the 
r~5ponsibility (that belongs to you), we sha ll 
~tire in order to the rear; but so long as 
the mcn of war stand paral yu:d by doubt, 
... oid o f faith in the God of Israel, swords 
hanging idl y at their side, we shall have 
to do the best we can with primitive equip-

ment And after all, are nnt the five peb
bles lie has provirled--the signs lIe prom
ised to "them that bc:ljeve"-el1ou~h? 

-E. B. K. 
----

THE NEXT GENERATION 
As lofty mountain peaks can reveal the 

ele vated plateau of an enlire country, so 
youths of exceptional lawlessness betray 
the anarchy toward which the rising gen
era tion is drifting. A British youth said 
a few months ago: "1 am a rebel. An 
appalling sen!\e of futility assails me when 
I begin to think of how things are 10 be 
changed. Everything'~ wrong, and I don't 
know how to set about pUlling it right. 
1 ~uppose it is Ihis dissatisfaction and 
~ense of futility which leads youth to fol
low the wildest creeds an most hare
brained of demagogllcs whose teachings 
seem to hold some promise of the fulfill
ment of its wonderful ideals. The doc
trines o f despair (you know the idea
'Human nature can nevef be changed,' 
'there , .. ill always be wa rs: and so on) 
have no p lace in the philosophy of youth. 
Of course the utopian world 'Will come; It 

is as certain as that the day will follow 
the night, but ou r immediate conce rn is 
to bring ou r country out of the chaos in 
which its madm~n have left it. For my 
own part 1 look for the coming of a 
man. A man who by his div ine wisdom, 
by h is div ine love, by his divine humanity, 
by his divine understanding, will lead our 
people to the Elysium 1 som9!'tll1es see 
when '1 rebuild the world as 1 would 
have it be. Where am 1 to find him ?" 

Thi s coun l ry, where education (which 
was to have been the panacea of all ill) 
IS extraord inarily gene ral, nevertheless 
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shows strong symptoms in the same diroc
tion. Recentty.l. Kansas farm youth, 
aged se .-eRteell, shot and killed Itis five 
brothers .nd sisters, also his father and 
moth er, and then poured kerosene ove r 
the bodies, fired fhe house and went to 
a movie. He confessed as his reason for 
doin" this that he had been refused the 
use of the family car that day. fre there
fore planned to annihilate his family, and 
he carried out his dreadful plans. 

The "hords of the North," whose official 
creed is atheism, naturally lead the way. 
"Homeless children in Russia," says a 
Lelli~h daily, l'cdcja Bridi. "Arc the fu
ture bandits of Soviet Russia, who will 
be a great menace, for they number sev
eral hundred thou~and. That these little 
.agabonds are very clever is shown by 
the following inciden t which took place 
recently in a town in Ukrainia. r n broad 
daylight they !\Iopped a lady who was 
walking on the street, and ~('vc ral of the 
boy~ a~ked her for five roubles. If ,he 
refused to give them the money, they 
threatnened 10 co ver her from head to 
foot with body lice, and then one of 
the'le 'heroes' showed the lady a handfu l 
of live lice. There was nothing else to do 
but to give the fi\'e roubles. In the town 
of Armavir a lady was recent ly robbed by 
one of these young robbers. She followed 
the child, who disappeared into an un
inhabited and half-ruined house, to re
cover her handbftg and money. All this 
wa s noticed by a passer-by who, after 
some little delay, gathe red Ihe police, an d 
went into the old house. They found 
that the robbed lady, who had so r ecently 
entered. was a lready killed and undressed. 
They found the bodies of t11ree othe r 
dead women, for here boy and gi rl rob
bers had established their headquart ers. " 

Modernis m, taught in the colleges, is 
one of the fountai ns of Communism, in 
the opinion of Mr. Bouck \Vhite, a rev
olutionist. \Vhen suc h a man praises a 
theological schoo l, it is a praise that 
damns. He says: 

"I am a graduate of Union Theological 
Seminary. Some of my comrades of the 
revolution look coldly on the se m
inary up there. They regard the 
men engaged in modern Bib I i c a I 
scholarship as a set of academic owls, 
quite blind to and unconcerned with the 
economic upheaval of our time, but they 
are vastly in er rOf. T he professors at 
Un ion and whosoever teaches the 'higher 
crit icism' are doing more than perhaps 
any other one group to advance the 
Soc ia l Revolution. And where got 1 these 
dynamic result s? From Union Seminary, 
and from the supe rb sc ho la rs of her fac
ulty. They arc me n who deserve no long
er to be despised and boycotted by the 
proletarian workers. Rather they merit 
high place in our ra nks. Let it be known 
to every forward looker: The schools and 
pulpit s where the 'h igher critic ism' of the 
Scriptures is taugh t are seminaries of so
cial revolution." 

Man's sinful nature cannot receive the 
vision of the djvine glo ry, and live; It 
needs the dea th of the natural life for 
the life of God in glory to enter in.
Andrew ~furray. 
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"Waters to GJ3aPtize In" 
A Tnu Story by GraCI! Crawford 

Llwn:;a, Congo Edge 

It is with a pen flourish of exulta
ti oll that I write to assure yon in the 
homeland that away here in the "long 
gras!" God still makes bare His mighty 
arm, still works Ills wonders with un
abated fXY\\'cr. Just listen to this and 1 
think you wi!! be thrilled, as were those 
praying natives who had gathered for the 
first baptism in their distant district. 
"Next Sunday morning will be the time," 
they had told the whole countryside. But 
durin.; the week the river dried up 1 E.'C
traordinary this as the rainy season had 
started well. They p rayed each day for 
rain, uut no, not a drop I Saturday came. 
\Vhat were they to do? Not to be daunt
ed, they spoke of the far off Lake Nweru, 
but they knew full well that no spectators 
would follow them such a distance. "So 
let us not stop praying-the sun is but 
overhead-think not that the time for 
help is past." 

Thus they encouraged each other as 
they sat in the $;hade from the fierce 
noon-day heat. "\Vhile we yet prayed" 
(they lold me afterwards) "God started 
to work." \~'it h 1\Ihat result? Away up 
the course of that dry riverbed a shout of 
alarm arose, "Run 1 ye builders of the 
bridge, run 1 or ye perish-a flood com
eth!" T hen heller .. skelter of the work
men up the banks of the river. But above 
tbe roar of the oncomit1,~ water the voice 
of the chief raJlg out, "Run my lion and 
teil the 'people of God,' fo r behold yon
der they still pray for it." Before the 
villagers had finished tubbing their eyes 
with astonishment, the Christians ~ere 
measuring gleefu ll y their direct al ..... er 
to prayer-waters up to their knees. By 
sunset , to their loins. And the night 
report was "waters to baptize in." Can't 
you hear the jubilant songs of praise in 
the moonl ight? While around their fires. 
the peop le were saying, "This verily be 
getting awe. T o-day we have 'come of 
age' for our eyes have beheld a chilen 
galeza"-a "wonder wrought by God." 
"Now know we of a truth that H e an
swereth prayer." 

Crowded were the banks of that flowing 
river next morning, all agog to see this new 
speetacle of a baptism. But the solemn 
faced lJative pastor is out to teach and 
not to tickle his countrymen. "Give ear, 
o ye people. In these waters-brought of 
God- His baptistry, we baptize thirteen 'ICW 

men and women-new, because indwclt are 
they with a Spring perpetua l, that never 
can d ry up. And thou 0 river, think not 
that thy waters can wash away sin, but 
rejoice that for the first time in all the 
centuries we claim thee for thy 1faker's 
serv ice, 0 thou who hast but given thy 
waters heretofore for the brewing of the 
skul l-splitting bee r." 

(Thank God for the simplicity that is in 
Christ Jesus, any rushing stream a6ross the 
pilgrim path suffices, and is of the perfect 
apostolic pattern.) 

As that crowd di spersed, many and varied 
were the remarks. "'Tis this that pleaseth 
us," said a big group each wearing a little 

metal crucifix, "this 0"/ i" tHe opm b.1ptism 
of peol)le we know, whose life belieth not 
their belief." ''In very truth," said others 
with longing in their \'oices, "these verily 
are 'new' people, :;ee how happy they are I" 

But it is not this first baptism alone that 
has 50 impressed them. Acts of neighborly 
kindness-just doing what they thought 
Christ would h:;l.\'e done had He been pres
ellt-have often sct the natives all agaping 
with astonishment. For instance, and I de
light to tell you about this black Timothy 
of ours: a poor R. C. woman for
merly a re\'iler of the fel'.' believers 
in the next vl!la~e, lay very sick, deserted 
by all. Thinking that she Illllst be now ncar 
death, her native teacher 1h1id her his first 
visit and wished to baptize her. "\Vhat I" 
~he cried, "tholl who hast left me to starve I" 
He insisted, but while bringing water to 
sprinkle her she fled, and arrived exhausted 
at ou r native Ih'lstor's hut. He at once took 
her ill, and he and his wife cared for both 
body and soul, while all about wonderingly 
watched the daily kindness to a dying 
"enemy." But no, she slowly regained health, 
and with it, oh! JOY, she began to testify 
to all around of God's forgiving love made 
so real to her oy the compassion of His 
saints. 

This pastor when but a tiny bol' was 
snatched frOM his 1Il0ther by a raiding 
p:uty. Theil dumped down 011 a heap of 
plltrifying heads his own father's among 
them, before the great chief Mushicli. 11r. 
Crawford redeemed the lillie child from 
a life of slavery with his n,ext to last 
shirt, and he grew lip to early manhood in 
our home, where he gave his heart to 
the Lord. But it look a little milk tooth 
and a murder to make him out-and-out. 
Returning from a journey, he found that 
his chubby little first-born, jU!t six months 
old, had been thrown to the crocodiles. 
\..vhy? Oh, why? All because, during
one night little b.aby boy's first tooth had 
"!prouted" 011 the wrong-that is the 
upper-gulll. V.,rith the dawn had come 
a sh r iek from the terrified young mother. 
She had just discovered that what she 
had tended so lovingly was a thing of 
horror, a "Iutala" a demon i ll baby fo rm. 
"Woe! woe! to us," cried the ,vhole ham
let: "Away with it ere it bring dire ea
lami ty upon us." So a fisherman, accord
illg to triba'll custom, "delivered" his 
townsfolk there and thell. A hurriedly 
paddled canoe, a toss and a splash, and 
the alarming menace to their peace was 
gone. The indignant father thereupon 
broke utterly with hi s tribe, p ublicly de
claring himse lf to be on the side o f the 
Saviour who sa id it was not His witt that 
one of these little ones should perish. He 
at once sought to t rain up children in th e 
love o f God and abhorrence of these 
murderous practices. To-day his eldest 
son conducts the Bible school of his big 
parish, And hi s wife, now the proud 
mother of nine living children stood we ep
ing for joy beside those baptismal waters 
as her first six women converts hasted to 
to obey their Lord's command. Such a 

Png. Three 

dear old f,'Tanny was one of them, with 
limbs all a-tottering, but ,nink1ed uc. 
aH a-glow. 

Another d~d of the "What woulU Jesus 
do?" order which has stirred up that 
whole neighborhood, is thi... A desper
ately sick tr<welcr ,\ earing a crucifix ar
ri\'ed at the hut of one of Rome's agents 
and begged for shelter, hut he drove him 
off, saying, "\Vould'n thou bring death 
into my home-beg-one-<iie elsewhere." 
The do-good-unto-al1~men pastor, hearing 
of this, found the poor llIall lat c at night 
lying beside the winding trail semi~un
consciOll~. in a lioa-raided district \Vith 
the help of his ~on and a long bamboo 
basket they managed, with restS ill be
tween, to carry him to their home. Here 
they fed and tended him for thrce days. 
But as he didn't improve they decided to 
take him by canoe to Luanl'a. A\a~ I they 
hadn't !=t"onc far b('fore he dit:d. So they 
returned. and di!=t"ging a !=t"rav(', Ih('y buried 
him with prayer, while the vi1la~ers stood 
around taking talkative note, amazed at 
all this for an absolute strang-cr. "Truly 
these people helie\'e in Chri ... t," they said 
one to another, "Look how they imitate 
Him." (One for you. 0 observillg Lubans) 
but man'el not, for faith wi/llollt works is 
dead.) Rt'al interest has been tbe happy 
re"lIlt, and Illany bright conversions. 

'Tis (/oitlg "those things that are 
pleasing ill His s ight" that tells. 

In this heathen land where self-love 
alone is known, where "Nature is red in 
tooth and claw," where the leopard puUs 
down the antelope, and the lion the zebra, 
and the strong man his weaker brother, 
'tis here, oh 1 shout for joy I 'tis Jure that 
the Christ-love, the genuine thy-neighbor
as-thyself-love, is tSeing manifested. And 
this, not by the big white missionary, but 
by the seH-denying acts of th e humble 
black followers away in lonely out-posts. 

Still sounding dow n the corridors of 
time is the majestic bidding, "Go, and do 
thou likewise." 

----
THE BLESSING OF THOSE WHO 

CLAIM I NFALLIBI LITY 
It is curialiS how frequently the papa l 

blessing seems to brillg (or accompany) mis
fortune. The personnel On board the polar 
airship "[{alia" included Falhtr Gian Fran
ches~ by the request of the Pope. A cross, 
presented by the Pope, was earried, and Gen
cral Nobile declared: "We shall plant the 
cross at the Pole, ill the icc, or in solid grollnd, 
or drop it in the sea at the correct posi
tion." Mass was to be said by Father 
Franche~ i , above the Pole. lIe took with 
him a small altar and the necessary vessels 
for the celebration, The cross was about 
five feet high, three feet six inches at the 
cross-piece, and hollow, containing a parch
ment record, The Pope celebrated Mass in 
his private chapel for the safety of the 
"Italia," but the airship became a total 
wreck, with the loss of many on board. 

Old sillS however old are not so old as 
God's everlasting mercy; and strong sins, 
however strong arc not SO strong as His 
olllnipotent grace. 

.:...-.---
God is waiting; faith lets ll im in; grace is 

wooing before fai th is awake. 
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What God Says about the GJuture 
E. L. LA1t{JstDrl-

One of the great reasons why a large 
number of Christians arc not in favor of 
studying the second advent of Christ, is 
because they do not like what th e Bible 
teaches concern ing things that must hap
pen upon this earth in connection with 
lIis coming. \Vc read, for example, in 
Isaiah 13 :6-t1, "Howl ye; for the day 
of the Lord is at hand; it shall come as 
a destruction from the Almighty. There
fore shall all hand! be faint, and every 
man's heart shall melt: And they shall 
be afraid: Behold, the day of the 
Lord cometh, cruel both with wrath and 
fierce anger, to lay the land desolate: 
and He shall destroy the sinners there
of out of it. For the stars of heaven 
and the constellations then~of shall not 
give their light: the sun shall he darkened 
in his going forth, ann the moon shall 
not cause her IiRht to shine. And I will 
punish the world for their evil, and the 
wicked for their iniquity; and I will cause 
the arrogancy of the proud to cease, and 
will lay low the haughtiness of the terri
ble." Or, we take passages like those 
in the Book of Jod, where we arc told 
that witli the advent of Christ 

Thl',.t Cn",u Ira,.. 
and accompanied with war, horrors such 
as this world has not yet seen. Or, we 
turn to those passage~ in the New Testa
ment, which describe the advent of the 
Christ to this world, and we find the 
kings of the earth and th eir leaders, and 
rich men and poor men crying with fear 
and anRuish at the advent of the Lord; 
"for the great day of His wrath has 
come." 

Now, all such doctrine is contrary to 
the modern ideas of the coming of the 
kingdom of God, and those of us who 
expound the Scriptures of the advent of 
Chrj~t to this carth, and a ll that it means, 
are consequently considered to he narrow
minded, fanatical cranks, and our gospel, 
they say, is a gospel of despair. But what 
we arc out for is to let the Word of 
God speak for itself. The quest ion is for 
tiS to decide whethe r we are to follow 
the \Vord of God, or modern theology. 

To-day we are considering the coming 
of Christ to this earth . and all that it will 
menn for the earth . Now, as we take up 
the Scriptures with regard to the advent, 
it seems as if the lIoly Spirit tries to 
exhaust human vocabulary in the endeav
o r to proclaim it and to describe it. \Ve 
are told that at Ch rist 's advent the heav
ens shake, th e earth trembles, the waves 
roar, the floods lift up their voices, the 
mountains bow down at His prese nce, the 
trees of the wood clap their hands. and 
cry, "Behoid the King cometh." Yet this 
is not a popular idea of the coming of the 
kingdom of God, and we want to face 
what the Scripture teaches us 

With Rcga,.d to His Comillg 
In the 19th chapter of the Book of 

Revelation we have brought before us 
a great warrior King at the head of a 
great campaign, and when He come. to 
this earth as King of kings. the Lord of 

lords, to reign as the Christ, He is to fmd 
all mankind organized; nation afte r na
tion. people after people, as a great army 
against Him, and in effect saying, "We will 
not have this Man to reign over us." In 
Jeremiah 25 :30, 31 we read these words. 
"The Lord shall roar from on high, and 
utter His voice from His holy habita
tion; He shall mightily roar upon His 
habitation; He shall give a shout , as 
they that tread the grapes, against al1 
the inhabitants of the earth. A noise 
shall come even to lhe ends of the earth; 
for the Lord hath a controversy with the 
nations, lie will plead with all fle:sh; He 
will give them that arc ..... ick('!'1 to the 
sword, saith the Lord." \\'hy this fierce 
anger of the Lamb? \Vhy this terrible 
scene that we see here brought before 
us? Who is the cause, and what is the 
cau~e of thili outburst of divine wrath? 
1'h~re arc to be 

1'7.110 G,.tal Wa,.s 
one in the heavenlies. and one on the 
earth. I am not going into the details of 
Revelation 12, but 1 would just remind you 
that "there was war in heaven; Michael 
amI his angels fought against the dragon; 
and the: dragon fouRht and his angels, 
and prevailed 1I0t; neither was their place 
found any more in heayen. And the 
great draRon was ca~t out, that old ser
pent, called the devil, and Satall, which 
deeeiveth the whole world; he was cast 
out into the earth, and his angels were 
ca~t out with him." And, with the casting 
out of the devil from the heaven lies to 
thi!> carth, there immediately comes upon 
this earth a terrific organization against 
God and His Christ. The devil himself 
appears on this earth as God. Do let 
u!> disabuse our minds of the modern 
idea o f the devil. The devil has been 
dcpicte(1 as vile and obsccne, but the 
devil who is to appear in the last days is 

Going to AP/'l'ar as God. 
Hence the subtlety of it. He is going 
to appear to be Christ, to deceive the 
whole world, and to Ret the whole world 
to worship him as God. lIence the cry 
in Revelation 12, "\Voe to the inhabiters 
of the earth and o f the sea : for the devil 
is come down unto you, having great 
wrath, because he knoweth that he hath 
but a short time." 

Now, we arc in the midst of the prep
a ration for th e final climax. In our 
churches, and among the religions of the 
world to-day, there is a great organization 
under the control of Satan; and he is 
gua rding and guid ing public opinion. He 
is inspiring people to write books on 
thin gs theological and ecclesiastical. And 
every man and woman who is out of 
Christ, and every unsurrendered Chris
tian who is not led by the Holy Ghost, 
in some form or other, is being used by 
th is supernatural power for the great 
climax that is brought before us in this 
chapter. As we study prophecy we rec
ognize this fact, that the devil's methods 
arc here unmasked. 
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are being wrapped up in one personality, 
a kind of superman, who will appe:ar 
alnong men as the ideal man, and who 
will have a twofold policy, one political, 
the other ecclesiastical. And in both of 
those policies there is one word, unifica
tion. The political policy is to unite all 
nations into one common brotherhood 
with a view to preventing war, with a 
view to mutual prosperity, with a view 
to overcoming race prejudice, with a view 
to bringing peace on earth. The program 
is magn ificent. Then there is an eccle 
siastical policy, and that is, to unite a'l 
religions into one common brotherhood 
of religion, and one common creed, in 
which terms are e"er to the front-the 
Fatherhood of God and the brotherhood 
of man. In this creed, both political and 
ecclesiastical, the Man Christ Jesus is 
upheld as a great Example, and the Bible 
is looked upon as a good, ethical Book, 
an honored Rook. a unique nook-·but 
it is not the \Vord of God. There is no 
place for hell, or punishment, o r s in in 
that creed. 

This J!,slay of llJiqllify 
is now at work. And when once the 
church has heen caught up the clima« 
begins to develop ,·ery speedily. This 
great unifying policy is to-day at the back 
of eyerything. political and ecclesiastical; 
you sec it everrwhe re, and it is heading 
up to the final conflict described here 
in the 19th chapter, and in many another 
chapter, in this organized effort against 
God and lIis Christ; and, humanly speak
ing, the effo rt sounds good from the 
human standpo int. How is this great 
climax to be met from heaven's stand
point? How is the devil's great plan to 
be ove rcome? And through whom? 

There are fIVe things to note in our 
study. \Ve see heaven's army against 
earth's organization. \Ve notice, first of 
all, the general in command. Second, the 
army He leads. Third, the foes they en
counter. Fourth, the glorious victory of 
good oye r evil. And lastly, the doom of 
the leaders of earth's a rmy. 

Let us look for a few moments at 
The HCa7.JclIly Grlltr-al 

\Vho is He? What is Hi s name? From 
whence does He come? Our hearts are 
thrilled, for we sec at the head of heav
en's army a glorified Man, bone of ou r 
bone, and flesh of ou r flesh. The divine 
Man coming to men's rescue, and Hi, 
title is King of kings, and Lord of lords, 
and His name-the Word of God, th e 
Divine Logos. vVe notice He comes from 
heaven. He has ascended, and is now 
our great High P riest at the right hand 
of the Father, but here we find Him leav
ing that high priestly office, and coming 
as King David's greater Son. And notice 
that He rides upon a white horse. When 
our Lord came as the J ewish Mess iah, the 
world's Saviour, the Son of David, as He 
was proclaimed, He rode then on a colt, 
the foal of an ass, humble, ·lowly. Now 
He is coming as earth's potentate, the 
King of kings, to dethrone the prince of 
this world, the god of this age; and we 
find Him riding on a martial charger, and 
there is a name and title about Him in 
contradistinction to carth's king. He is 

• 

• 
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the faithful One and the true; In con
tradistinction to the 

L~adl'rs of Earth's Army, 
who are the false and deceitful ones. His 
eyes are as a flame of fire. Nothing es
capes His attention. Is it any wonder 
that the kings and the military leaders, 
when they sec Him. fall on their faces 
and cry to the rocks, "Fall on us, and 
hide us from the face of Him that sitteth 
upon the throne"? On His head are 
many diadems, for He is not only the 
mighty general, but] Ie is the alI-conquer
ing monarch, the King of kings, and 
Lord of lords. Koticc, too, His name
"The \Vard of God." Now, this is onc 
of the prominent designations of OUf 

blcsscd Lord, "In the beginning was the 
\Vonl, and the \Vard was with God, and 
the \\'ord was God. All things were made 
by Him; and without Him was not any
thinR" maue that was made. And 
the \\'ord \\as mad(' fle~h and dwelt among 
11~, (an(\ we la' held His glory, the glory 
a~ of the only begotten of the Father) 
iu!! of ~race and truth." Xotice the 15th 
vcr:-.e: "And out of His mouth goeth a 
sharp sword, that with it lIe should smite 
the nation~." 

Xo\\', I ant not going to deal with the 
great climax, the Armageddon. I rather 
want to turn your attention to the closing 
verses, passages that should be written 
upon our hearts, that should be expound
ed in our pulpits, and our young people 
should get to know them-the doom of 
the beast and the false prophet. "The 
beast was taken, and with him the false 
prophet. . These both were cast 
alive into a lake of fire burning with 
brimstone." This is the first time that 
phrase is used- tithe lake of fire." \Vhal 
is it ? 1 know I am treading on difficult 
ground. \Vhen we are making such a 
reverent investigation, we do need the 
guidance of God the Holy Spirit, to lead 
us into the truth on these matters. 

Is It Tnu:, or Is It Alle!Jorical? 

Many clergymen and ministers to-day are 
afraid of preaching on this "Iake of fire." 
It is Illost important in the light of the 
issues at stake that we know the mind of 
God with regard to the great eventuality 
of the under~world and the after~life. 
There IS a tremendous confusion of 
thought, mainly owing to our faulty in~ 
tcrpretation of the Hebrew and Greek 
words in our Authorized and Revised 
Versions. \\'e read of hel!, Hades, Sheol, 
Abaddol1, the g rave, the bottomless pit, 
Apollyon, lophe!. \Vhat do these things 
mean to the ordinary Christian? Hell 
literally means an unseen place. This is 
one of the most misunderstood terms in 
modern theoloEO'. In the Apostles' Creed, 
we say, "He descended into heU," but did 
He? \Vhat are the real facts with re
,:::ard to thc under~world and the a£ter~ 
life? There is a word in the Old Testa~ 
ment translated thirty·one times-hell; 
tran slated again another thirty-one times 
-the gra\'e; and translated three times 
-the dead. Ye't there is only one word in 
the Hebrew, the word Sheol. And its 
equivalent has only one word in the Greek 
in the New Testament-Hades-e·leven 
times referred to. What is SIIeol? What 
is Hades ! Neither- Sheol nor Hades is 
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ever used in the Scriptures to denote 
hell as 

Thr Flrml Plarr of Punishm(7lt 
for sin. Neither Shea! nor Hades ever 
refers to Gehenna or Tophet. What then 
does Sheol or Hades refer to? 

If our interpretation is correct, Sheol 
and Hades refer to a certain place, or a 
certain condition, in the lInseen world to 
which the departed spirits go. Up to 
the Resurrection of the Lord Jems Christ, 
Sheol or IIades had two divisions, an 
upper di\'ision called Paradise, where the 
good departed spirits went-Lazarus, for 
example; and the other, the lower part
Hades-where Dives went. And between 
these two great divisions there was a 
gulf fixed, and none could depart from 
the ('Ill', or go tn Iht' other. but it 
seemed as though the lower part were 
conscious of what was going on in Para~ 
disc. Dives could see Abraham in the 
upper llart. and could speak to him. Our 
Lord, after His crucifixion, we are told, 
desc('llclt'd into Had('~, into Paradi~(', and 
\\';"IS seen, in all probability, by those III 

the lower portion of Hades. 
If'h" /)i,1 lit' /JrSf('l1<i ifltn lI(1des· 

We read in I Peter 3 :18, 19. "For Christ 
al~o hath once suffered for sins, the just 
for the unjust, that He mis;:-ht bring us to 
God, being put to d('ath in the flesh, but 
quickened by the Spirit; bv which also 
He went and preached unto the spirits 
in prison." Psalm 68:18 also refers to it. 
"Thou hast ascended on high, Thou hast 
led capli\,ity captive; Thou hast received 
gifts for men; yea, for the rebellious 
also, that the Lord God might dwell 
among them." And the Master said, "The 
hou r is coming, in the which all that are 
in the graves shall hear His voice, and 
shall come forth; they that ha\'e done 
good unto the re~urrection of li fe; and 
they that ha\'e done evil unto the res
urrection of damnation." 

\Vhat happens to the saints that die in 
Christ Jcsus 1I0W in this age? St. Paul 
cries Ollt in exultation in the First Epistle 
to the Corinthians, "0 death, where is 
thy sting? 0 grave, where is thy vic~ 
tory?" St. Paul also sa}'~, "For me to 
live is Chris t, and to die is gain." \Vhen 
our Lord went down into Hades, the 
fullness of the glory of His sacrifice on 
Calvary was revealed, and the gates of 
hell were ~hattered, and from that mo~ 
ment IIc led captivity captivc. And 

The Saillfs AI'/' /Villt ClII'ist To~da\'. 
But the departed spirit'! in the lower 'por
tion of lIades arc s till waiting for the 
judgment of the Great \iVhi te Throne. 

But there is another place s till-Abad ~ 
don, the abrs~, the bottomless pit. \Vhat 
does this refer to? It is referred to 
many times in the Books of Job and Prov
erbs. In Revelation 9, we have an un
folding of the awful condition of tl~ 
boUomles~ Ilit, from which came the 
plague of the spirit k>emts, and there we 
learn it was a prison of evil spirits who 
had a king ovcr them, "which is the angel 
of the bottomless pit, whose flame in the 
Hebrew tongue is Abaddon, but in the 
Greek tonglle hath hi s name Apollyon," 
or destruction. In Romans 10:7 we read, 
"\Vilo sha ll descend into the deep?" (that 
is, to bring up Christ again from the 
dead). The beast of Revelation ( Rev. 11:7 
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and 17 :8) came up out of the abyss, there
fore, Abaddon and the abyss is the abode 
of demons, a deeper pit than that of 
Hades, where demons are held prisoners. 
There are two places of prison in the 
under~world-Hade, and the abyss 

The last one is referred to in the dos· 
ing verses of our paS'lage, called in the 
Old Testament, Tophet, and in the New 
Testament, Gehenna, or the real hell, 
which is just 

Till' 1.llkr of Fir.'. 
It is rcferred to nine times in the l'-."ew 
Testament, and the One who refer! to 
it mo:.! is none other than the Lord Jesus 
Hilmelf. and He speak" of hell, Gehenna, 
in the mo~t vivid, ane! ~olemn, and awful 
way. Again \\e a<;k the question, Is it 
literal, or i .. it allegori(,al? Oon't criticize 
the Lord. \Ve mal' have certain views 
about thi .. matter, but don't add to what 
the Lord ha"i .. aicl, or take a\\ay from 
what the Lord has said. It i~ o~lr duty 
ju~t to let the \Vonl sp(,;lk. Tophet in 
the Olel Testament is typical of Gehcnna 
in thc ~l'W Te!lt:unellt, and rders to the 
valle\' of HiIllWIIl, whcrt' hum:1Il ~acrifice"i 
were offered. It \\a~ a literal place. In 
I~aiah 66:24 we read, ", \nd they shall go 
forth, and look Ullon the carcases of the 
mell that have transgre"sed against :\(e; 
for their worm ~hall not di(', neither .. hall 
their fire be qucnched; and they shaP 
be an ahhorring unto all flesh." 

Ollr I.Md Sl'ra~'s 0/ Grht'/Illa 
H e says it is much bctlc r to sacrifice an 
eye or a limb than thnt the whole body 
should be cast into hell-fire. It is a place 
prepared for the devil and his angel~, but 
the devil is not there yet, nor his angels; 
it is not inhabited yet. The first persons 
to be consig-n('d to hell· fire are the beast 
and the false prophet, who deceive the 
whole world, and lead the world into thi! 
great warfare agaimt God and His Christ, 
the two world leaders-the political leader 
and the ecc1esia~tical leader The next 
to be consigned there is Satan. And 
then, the wicked c\('ad of past generations, 
and of thi~ age, and the agt to come. 

\Vhy are these tremendously solemn 
things not more widell' known among 
Christians? \Vhy are they scarcely ever 
preached upon, or written about? The 
reason is not far to ~eek. It is only some 
of us who arc beginning to realize some
thi ng of the terrific conflict in which we 
are engaged. 

1'11., Prillr/' Of this If'M/d, 
the god of this age, is becoming a more 
living reality than eve r before, We are 
not fighting against flesh and blood. Alas, 
many of God's servants who are not filled 
with the Holy Ghost, arc implicated ill the 
campaign orga ni zed by Satan. That old 
deceivcr, who cau~ed our first parents to 
be cast out of Eden, who beguiled the 
early world so that it was destroyed by 
the Flood, is organ izing a great cam
paign agaimt Gocl, and this supernatural 
fraud oURht to be exposed to-day by all 
Christians. In the light of these solemn 
words. let liS take to heart St. Peter's 
lJles~age, "Your adversary the devil goeth 
about as a roarillg lion, seekillR" whom 
he may devour." H e is blinding men's 
eyes to the glory of the gospel. He is 
blinding men's eyes to the enormity of 

(Continued on Page 11) 
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"'This Is the Gate of CJeeaven" 
A DMlicmio" Stnnon by P. C. Nelson, CoUl}'ville, K{U(s. 

"And Jacob awaked out of his sleep, and 
he said, Surely the lArd is ill this place; 
and J knew it not. J low dreAdful iii this 
place: this is /lone other but the hOII'u 0/ 
Got/. ::\nd Ihis is THE CATE OF HEAV
EN," Gtn('sis 26-16. 17. 

By dccch-ing his father. Jacob had ob
taine<t the hirthright which Isaac intend
ed for F~alt The haired in the heart of 
Esall ('al1,<:<1 Hcbckah, the watcl1ful mother, 
10 H'nd Iwr favorite SOil, Jacob, back to 
Padan-ar;ull. a long, tedious, dangerous 
journey on foot. We scc the brave lad, 
Jacoh, trudging' along the stony trail till 
nightfall found him in a solitary place 
where he fnund a ~lI\ool h slone for a I)il
low, and weary irnm his long journey, he 
lay down and wa~ ",UOIl in sound ' leep. 

"'ho is so iuexlK'ricncc'd and unsympa
thetic that he cannot with some degree of 
accuracy rClJr(l(lucc in hi~ own breast the 
fec1jn~s of sadness and sorrow and the al
ternatinl{ h(l l)(:s and fears with which the 
lad nad tra\·c!ed alon~ that tr3il? It must 
have heen a time of heart searching and 
n·!wntancr ;'lnd earue~t !iupplication as he 
trudged along. 

I\t !'lIrh times the Lord who watches over 
Il is OWII with a j,{reat loving hear t shield
ed Jacoh from all harm throu~h the dark 
night, al1(l I evcaled J I im~e1f in a vision . 
There !itood the hhinill{;' ladder with its feet 
on the earth ;md its top ill heaven, and 
angels ar.ccmling :lnd dcscclllling, and then 
camc the sweet re-a,~u ring mcssage o f the 
Lord, who r. tood at the top of the ladder. 
Oh, the mercy of life 1 Whcn the di s
cil)\eS were in dangcr of perishing 011 L1.ke 
Galilce, the SAnle l...ord c.1.me to them through 
the storm and 011 the waters. Time and again 
li e apl)(,IHed to Paul and to the other apos
tles to !.trengthen them in times of deep 
distrc!'s. Did lie e\·cr come to you at 
such a time? 

When J;\cob awoke he was overawed by 
the pre. ence and majesty of the Lord, and 
by the vision and tho divine promi se, " How 
dreadful is this place!" he said. "This is 
none other but the house of God." To his 
troubled s(lul, it ... ·a5 "th~ gate of heave'I." 
The StOIlC whilSh had been his: pillow he set 
up for a memorial, aud poured oil upon it 
and called the place, BETllEL, HO US E 
OF GOD. 

\Vhereve r the Lord meets our souls, 
whether we afe alone or with a l1lultitude, 
whether iu a magnificent temple overlaid 
with gold and adorned with precious gellls 
as was Solomon's temple, or in a tent or 
a tabernacle or out under the blue sky, 
that to us is a hous<: of God and a gate 
of heaven. 

There Jacob 'lowed to God to serve Him 
and to give Him a tithe of all he might 
acqUire. Did you ever make a row to God 
uDder similar circllmst.ances? Did you ful
fi ll your vow? "When tholl 'Powes! a vaw 
Wlto God, defer not to par it; fo r H e hath 
no pleasure In foo ls; pay that which thou 
hast .,owed. Belter i5 it that thou lihollidest 
not vow. th .... m thou ahoulde.t vow and not 
pay." Ecd. 5 :4. God kept H is covenant 

with Jacob, and l<'a'l with him in all his 
wandcrini:'s, and cared for him, and brought 
him back to his f:nher's house in peace, and 
Jacob appOl;rently kelJt the vow he made at 
Bethel. 

Jacob never ft:)fgot that night at Bethel, 
which marked a distinct advance in his 
knowlcd..:e of God and God never forgot it, 
for in Pad'an -aram some twenty years later, 
the Lord spoke to him, saying, "1 am the 
God of Bethel , where thou anolntedst the 
pillar, and where thou vowcd~J a vow unto 
Me." Gell. 31 :13. Let us slip tbe clock of 
Jacob's life forward thirty-two years from 
the time he fint met the Lord at Bethel. 
He acquired great wealth in Padan-aram and 
returned with his large family and his cat
tle to the land of prol11i~e. One night he' 
spent alone with the L(Jrd on the bank of 
the river Jabbolc, and was promoted to be 
a Prince of God and he called the place, 
"Penicl" (face of God). Gell, 32:24-31. 

\Vere )'ou e\,l'r there? Did you get your 
promotion or did you go down in defeat? 
Jacob was maimed for life at Peniel . Were 
you? But tell or twelve years pas~ed awav 
after thi s great night at Penicl, and still 
there was idolatry in Jacob's family. Had 
Jacob b C!:1I t rill' to his vow to serve the 
Lord, or had he become slack in his de
votion? I f not what would you make out 
of this record? . 

"And God said unto Jacob, Arise, go tIP 
to Bethel, and dwell there: and make there 
-an altar unto Gml that apl)earcd unto thiIC 
when thou fleddest from the face of Esau 
til}' brother. Then Jacob said unto hi s house
hold and to al1 that w"re ,,, ith him, PItt 
awa)' tlu slrange gods Ihat fi re allloll9 J.·OU, 
and be clean, and change yo:.r garments, 
and let us arise and go up to Be'hel, and 
1 will make there an altar unto God, who 
an~wered in the day of my distress, and was 
with me in the way which J went . And 
they gave unto Jacob all the strange gods 
which were in their hand and all their ear
rings which were in thei r ears; and Jacob 
hid them under the oak which was by 
Sh«hen." Gen. 35: 1-4. 

"Back to Bethel," my Bl"other, my Sister, 
if you have bcell slack in performing all 
your vows unto God. Let the memories o f 
God's grace and help vouchsafed to you 
in time of deep dist ress rebuke your cold
ness and YOllr slackness. Build there an 
ah.ar to the Lord, and rcnew your holy 
vows, and make a new be~inning in your 
Christian life. 

To-day we are dedicati ng this splendid 
house of worshil) tt> the Lord a] a place 
~n wh~ch He may meet ,poor lost sinners 
111 their dis tress, ami: H i5 people in their 
constant and varied needs. Nearly six years 
" ave passed s ince our party came to Coffey
vi ll e with this glorious four-fold message. 
Many are present who attended the sen'ices 
we held in the First Baptist Church, and 
then in the Jefferson Theater for ten days, 
and back to the Bapt ist Church fo r a week 
or two, t ill it becamt evident that the Lord 
wanted us to b lol ild a large tabernacl e, and 
remd1n fo r many .,,·eda in thi! city. H o\\' 
the Lord poured Ololt His ~irit upon us t 
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\\'hat mighty miracles of healiog which 
brou,:!:ht to Coffeyville people: from ten states 
in the wlion to be healed by the Lord! Then 
fono .. ed years of alternating \·jctorios and 
defeats, but in spite ot all you r discClur
agements, scores and maybe: hundreds have. 
stood firm for this gO'lf)CI, and now the 
Lord has brOuKht you to this hQur of your 
triumph. Praise 11 is adorable nasne! 

Many here pre~ellt cannot pas. the spot 
on \Vest l\'inth Street where 'Yo'e bui lt the 
first tabernacle without. feelings akin to 
tho!ie which stirred the heart of Jacob when 
he came back to Bethel. To many of us, 
thi, was in very truth "111(' flOlc of /!ea';.'ClI." 
There hundreds fouud Christ as their Sav
iour from sin, othcr hundred\; found Him 
as their JI ealer, and many as the One who 
alone Cln baptize in the Holy Spirit. There 
you heard the glad ne .... 's that lIe is coming 
again. 

As the first tabcnh cle was filled with the 
glory of the Lord, and people flocked there 
frem evcry quarter to meet Him. and to 
receive from ) lim what their souls needed, 
so may this house built with consecrated 
money, and by the Jabor of willing hands, 
become to multitudes "III, gale of h~a'l!I'II." 

Here comes the poor slave of \'ile habits, 
bound with chains which he cannot break. 
See him kneeling there at this altar. Tears 
flowing, heart crying out to God for deli\'
crance. H e finds the foot of the ladder of 
SALVATIO:\, stands right here at this 
bumble altar. J C~l1S stands at the top of 
the ladder whispering words of comfert and 
encouragement. The poor sinner thought 
that all hope wa~ gone :lI1cI nothi n~ remain
ed bu t sin and shame :lnd misery. Now he 
sees the shining way out of the mire of si n 
into the glory of God. I lis tears of sor
ro • .- and anguish give way to floods of tears 
of joy and victory. The ligh t of heaven 
is falling on his uptlll"lIecI face. Thc cap
tive is now free. The conviet of a moment 
ago, is now acquitted before the courts of 
heaven, and has passed out of death into 
li fe. John 5 :24. To him, this is "the gale 
of heaven." 

H ere comes the poor lost daughter, laden 
with sins. Some mother's darlin~! Some 
father 's joy! Bright, happy, innocent child
hood passed iute beautiful maidenhood
but a ma idenhood tinctured wi th the pre
vail ing worldliness of this pre9('nt evil age. 
Befere she p..1.ssed out of her teens she was 
enticed to go to th e dance, and became ell
amoured of sel1le vne wretch who ne\'e r 
rested till he had accomplished her ruin, 
and then he cast her aside. Her virtue 
gOlle, an object of contempt to those who 
helped her sl ide down the slippery ways of 
sin, she sinks deeper and deepe r till despair 
nnd terror prey upon her. Nothing but tht 
blackne$ of a ruined li fe behind her, and 
the deeper blackness of deatR .md destruc
t ion before her. Her very body tortured 
..... ilh an unnameable doisease, the resuk. of 
her sinning. Whither shall she go for help 
and healing and deliverance ? The enemy 
whispers. "Better end it all in that swirling 
river, or slip out by the poison route." Some 
k"ind-heartt'd mothcr finds her and pours 
into her ~rs the story (.1 God and H is 
unfa iling love, and points her to the door 
of this house of God. He re ~he finds peo
ple full o f sympathy and beautified with the 
Spir it of Jesus. Despai ri n, still, ihe hean 
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a rihging n~ssa&,e of comfort and cheer and 
FULL SALVATlOX T~ chorus, sup. 
ported by the orcht-tra, strikes up the re
f fain, 

"CoOle ye disconsolate, where e'er Je lan
guish, 

O#m« to {he mercy seat, fervently kneel. 
Here bring your wounded heart, here tell 

your anguish, 
Earth has 110 sorrow, that heaven call

not heaL" 

See her moving down the ai.:;I(', and iling
ing herself on this plain allar. She weeps 
and sobs out her grief over her sins and 
her wasted life. Jeslis is always ncar the 
truly penitent. lIe takes her into His arms 
of 10\'c and mercy. Then she leaps up with 
a shout of joy and victory, which springs 
spontaneously from the soul ju~t IlOW sct 
frec. 

For Jesus was anointed to preach the 
go~pcl to the poor and to proclaim liberty 
to the captives of Satan. Luke 4: 18. Her 
feet are firmly planted 011 the first run/! 
of the ladder of salvation. Quietly she 
mounts another rung" of this same ladder, 
and is healed by the same gentle Jesus. 
Then Ill> anolher rung and she is filled with 
the Spiril. Oh, how this rcd..:elTled and lib· 
crated Mary Magdalene 10H:s and prai~es 

her Lord! Let tiS ask her what she think. 
of Ihis holy place. She will tell you, to 
her it is THE G.\TE OF HEAVEX 

Sec til .. mother ..... ith three little chil· 
dren clinging to her skirt!> coming into 
th is house of God and finding a scat there. 
Look at her face half eaten with a deadly 
cancer. All she once had is now in the 
po~~essioll of earthly physiciollis who tor· 
tu red her but failed to heal her. "Is it 
t rue?" she ventures 10 ask OIlC of the kimJ· 
hearled usher., "that you heal people in Ihis 
church? 1 was Tlever here before, but illY 
neighbor", ho was paralyzed and had to go 
on crutches for years, says :;he was healed 
here, and she told me to conte to this 
church." "NO', sister, we do not heal any· 
body he re, but Jesus does ," says the usher. 
T heil the sweet singing, the blessed message 
o f salvation for soul and body. Sister 
comes to the alta r . The man of God 
anoint~ her in the name o f the Lord. The 
S<1.ints of God wilh the pastor pray the Lo rd 
o f a ll mercy and power to touch and wither 
that cance r from the roots. The sufferer 
lifts her hands high in praise to her Chr ist. 
"All pain i ~ gone now, and 1 am sure the 
Lord touched me," she liayS. Soon the 
cancer withers and the scab fa lls o fT. The 
unbelieving husband is soon seen by the side 
of his wife who is no ..... hi aled and well, 
at the altar for salvation. 'Phen they both 
seck the Baptism in the 110ly Spirit, and 
their home becomes a little hea\"cn On ea rth. 
Let us ask t hi s family what they think o f 
th~ place, and they will tell you, " It is 
nollC ot her than the H ouse o f God and TIlE 
GATE OF H EAVEN." 

Not only to the man who is "down and 
out" and the woman o f the street, and !lo t 
alone to the sick and suffering, but like· 
wisc to the pro~perous, and the well and 
moral, may this house become the very 
gate o f heaven. There are many who are 
highly rlspected, refined 20d Ctlltured, who 
would not sloop to gross immoralit,. whOle 
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hearts still are hungry for God and for 
truly Christian fellowship. Hae they can 
hear the ~~~1 as It w:tS prea.ched iQ t~ 
earl)' days of Christianity, III its purity and 
power, a gO~{l(!1 ",hich will ~et the need 
and satisfy the longing of every human 
heart. lIere they can becoUX': Pf;rsonally ac· 
Quainted with our IIdorable Saviour. lIene 
they can recei\'e the Bapti5m in the Holy 
Spirit, exactly as in New Testament times. 
May this house of God prove a very gate 
of hea\'en to scores and hundreds of men 
and ... ·onX':n who h3\"C: never known what it 
is to be bom again, and to hundreds more 
who have never known the joy, the victory, 
and the power", hich the Holy ~irit brings 
into the lives which lie fully po6sesse!. 

\\'ould it not be wonderful, if some fine 
day while you are all gathered here and 
&ingiag the ~ongs of redeeming love, and 
telling the f:oorl news of our Lord'~ soon 
c(lming for J lis bride, yvtl should hear the 
trulllP of God and the \'oice of the I ,ord? 
Imm(."<iiatclv your bodies and !ouls would he 
tran .. ~forlllcd, "and you would rise from this 
\'ery place drawn by the gra\'ilation of Il l S 
GRE:\T LOVE, caught up together to 
meet the Lord in the air! As you rise 
into the dumls you Illay look back to this 
humble building and !tay, with a IlC\\' mean· 
mg, 

'"THIS IS NOXE OT1IER RUT THE 
I[OUSE OF GOD, AND TII[S IS T il E 
GATE OF IIEAVEN." 

In conclu .. ion may I urge tho!'ie who call 
this HOeSE OF GOD their church home 
to enter it reverently, kn()wing that God 
is in this 1)lace. When Jacob awokc, he 
was almost overawed with the sacredness 
of Ihe place where he had mct God. "Sure· 
Iy the Lord is in this place, and I knew 
it not," he said. "And he was afraid and 
said, Ho\l' drcadiul is this place I this is 
Ilone other but the home of God and the 
gate of heaven." ,\Iay the Lord deliver us 
irom a spirit of irreverence, such as is 
sometimes seen in assemblies like thi~. Lib· 
<:rty may go to seed and bear licenie, flesh· 
Iy loudness, and irreverent conduct. 

May I urge you a lso "not to Meglect the 
assembling of yourseh'es together as the 
manner of some is." H eb. 10 :25. \ Vhenevcr 
your pastor has an appoi ntment in this 
hOlllOe, the members o f the fl ock likewise 
h a\·e an appointmen t. It is no Slllall pri\"· 
ilege to lIIect the Lord here, and to hear 
I l is precious gospel. Let us not lightly 
esteem our birthright. 

"Bring )e all the t ithe~ into the store· 
house, that there may be meat ill mine 
house," is another se rifl tural admonition that 
should IIOt be forgotten, if we would claim 
the promise which follov.'s-"And prove Me 
now herewith, sa.ith the Lord of hosts, if 
1 will not open you the w i ll~Q,l.v S o( heav. 
ell, and pour you out a blessing that Olere 
shall not be room O1ough to receive it." 
Mal. 3 :10. 

As we dedicate this house to God, may 
we not fai l fIr st of nil in tht: full est meas· 
ure to give ourse1 ve~ to the Lon!. 2 Cor. 
8 :5. Let us renew all of our holy VOW5 to 
H im. and by His grace make th is house a 
place ,,;here the lost are saved, the s ick are 
healed. the wea le are strengthen~. and fiU· 
cd with !-he Holy Spirit. A place w"ere 
God's children dwell togethAr in beautifu1 
unity (Psa. 133), and draw water put of 
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the .... ells of sah·ation. Isa. 12:3. A placc 
where II~ Bride of Christ put! on her beau· 
tiful E-:lI.rments (!sa. 52:1), and tlrern-res 
her~clf for His c(,(l1il18" to ~natoch away Hf! 
beloved. ~Iay the ~tercy Seat of the Lord 
be in this house of God, and may lIi!'i glory 
be ulx,n it, and to all who~e feet ttlm in 
hither, may thi!t in \"Cry truth be THE 
G.\TE OF llE.\\"EX 

COMMUNISTS Ai\'D PROPHECY 
It i$ of extraordmary intere~t to note 

that the judgments oi the Book of Re\"e· 
latk'n \'rill fall and are already failing-
on the enemies of Chri~t The PrtH.'da, 
the ~oviet's (lfficial org":ln, ~:lys that the 
recently i~.!tued program of the Communist 
International ··bas enabled us to whet Ollr 
knife tn the sharpc~t pt1ssihle e<.l~e agaim.t 
belil'f in Capitalism CHId l>dit·f ill tnt Bonk 
of NI",'dillioH, and all native.'> IlIU~t be in· 
citl'd to free thcl1\~c1vcs fr(ltll the oppres· 
!tlon of mis~i'l!laries." 

A MILLIONA I RE'S CONFES3ION 
Coming home in the t rain from H Ad

leigh. Cecil Hhodes and I w('rc left alone. 
My father was in the next companrnent. 
Struck by the depres!lion and E-doom which 
st'e:med to surround the man, and hopeful 
for him becau~e of his evident in te res t 
in our work, I leaned aero!!s and said: 
"Mr. Rhodes, a re )"OU a happy man" " 
1 shall neve r forget how he threw him
~eli back againq the cu.,hioll't of that 
companment, gripped the arm of the seat, 
and in this tense attitude looked a t me 
with that extraordinary stare of his and 
exclaimed: "Ilappy? I-happy? Good 
God, no!" "There is only one place, Mr. 
Rhodes," 1 said, "where we can find real 
happiness, and that is down at the feet 
of the crucified Saviour, because it is only 
the re that we can he freed from our sins." 
"Yes," he said; and then he added, "I 
\)'ould give a ll I po~sess to believe wha t 
that old man in the next compartment 
believes."-General Bramwell Booth. 

A F I NA L REFUSA L 
One day in P ittsburg 1 was standing at 

a hotel counter registerin,:t when :t. man 
walked up and said: "Moody, do you 
know me?" "No." "Do you remember 
the place wh ere you and 1 me t ?" " No." 
" Do you remember a man saying, 'I will 
decide what I will do with God a nd 
Christ' ?" "Yes, are you the man? " ' "{es. 
1 went into my room th at n ight , sat a t a 
t able, took out a piece of pape r, and p ut 
down on one side o f it eve ry r eason for 
5erving God ; on the other side , every 
rea~on for not doing it ,-such argume nts 
ali ple:..su re and riches; and on th e fi nt 
s ide the pica th a t you m ade for God . 1 
decid ed the cost wa~ too great and I 
would not g ive God my life. 1 h ated 
God th en and I h aLe Him n ow. I have 
never heard a man preach !ince and I 
have come to tell you that 1 hate the 
God you preach ."- D. L , Moody. 

The steps o f faith fall 0 11 the seeming 
void 

And fuld a Rock beneath.-Whittier. 

We cannot call up faith at ou r bidc1inl; 
it needs close intercourse with God. 
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Gratilla/iug Class of Glad Tidiug,t Bible hlSlillllF, SOI~ Francisco, Cali/. 

GOO]) NEWS Of" GI.AD T IDI NGS 
BIBLE lNSTlTUTE 

eliaS. G. IV nlol! 

As the time draws lIcar for the open
ing of the Glad Tidings Bible Institute for 
an(lth~r school year, we (Iuite naturally re
call the C\"ellt of the last opening. Cer
tainly it wa!\ a great day in Zion for us. 
Many students had come carly so as to be 
all n'ady on the OltCning d.1.)" but the most 
arr;\'cd 011 the day set, happy and praising 
God with all the rest. Glad Tidings was 
as busy as a beehive. On the opening day 
the Ilumber of registrants reached one hun
dre<\ and (l'll and soon after pushed far be
yond that mark. Young meil and young W011\

en cam(' from far and Ill'ar, Illany from Cali· 
fornia and the western states, a number 
f rom the ca!it('rn !itate!i, from Canada, and 
some from thl' Oricnt. 

In the opcllill/{ days of school it seemed 
to be God's I)III'POSC to melt tiS together with 
a veritable rainfall of hcaven·seilt blessings, 
;md this lie did. Oh, praise 11is Name! In 
shower after showcr camc thc blesscd Lat· 
ler Rain, in the prayer mcctings, in the 
c1a~!ies, in the eHning meetings. Hearts 
were stirred and melted afresh and brought 
lower to the feet of Jesus. We thank God 
for these times which refresh and revive 
our souls and tender our hearts. May God 
continue to send them richly as He has in 
the past. 

From the \'ery start of the school year 
evcry !itudcnt was busy. All who arrived 
on that registration Saturday found them
sel\'es already assigned to a definite field of 
practical work for Sunday, either in one 
of the four street mcctings. or the ;ail 
work, or the Alms House and Hospital 

work. a!i well a~ to hdp in the great Sun
dar mectings in tl:e tcmllie. Class work be
gan at once also, for the time of more 
than ol1e hundred of God's children is too 
J)r{'cious 10 waste. \\'ith a good start the 
term wcnt through successfully and fer
vently to its end. \\'r:: give God the glory. 

Now, thc school year which began so 
be.:mlifully is over ;tnd its close was more 
glori(Ju~ and blessed than its opening; for 
much experience, lIH1ch study and training, 
much prayer and practical work intervened 
bclwl!cn tllO~e two ~reat e,'ents. and the 
Lord reserved the best till the last. God 
alone can measure the work done in that 
!ichool year; for J Ie alonc knows e"ery 
heart. 

\Ve look forward now to thc year be
forc us. \Vc OoXlll:ct great tbings from God, 
and we arc preparing for th('II1. God has 
promised 10 :.end fire if wc will make the 
S;Jcrific('. lie has proll1iscd to fill all the 
ditcl1l's we lIlay dig (2 Kings 3: 16-20). He 
has promised to give the Latter Rain if we 
will break up our ground (Hos. 10:12; 
Ze<:h. 10: 1). I.ast year's preparing will not 
do for this )·ear. \\'e must plow again. \Ye 
are cxpecting Rain. Prayer is the first 
thing and we are praying. and we invite 
whoc\'er shall read this to pray with us 
for a real and continued \'isitation of God's 
pre loUlce and power, ;t real and continued 
outpouring of Ihe Spirit of God f rOm on 
high. 

In the general course of study improve
ments have been made for the coming year, 
while a nllmber of special course teachers 
have becn added to the faeuity, among whom 
are the Northern California District Su
perintendent, Elder M. T. Draper; the ex-

chairman of the Gelleral Council, Elder J. 
\\'. Welch; one of the General Council Pres
byters, Elder J. Narver Gartner; a widely 
known and sllccessful evangelist, Elder J. 
X. Hoover; and ;Jl1olher well known e,'an
gclist whom God has eSI>ccially used in 
Australia, Elder A. C. Valdez. These with 
tbe regular faculty prcsent a capable, Spirit
filled group of teachers for the coming ses
sion of the Glad Tidings Bible institute. 
The plan and program of the practical work 
in the Institutc is undergoing a thorough 
re"i~ion and improvcment in line with, but 
in .:dvance of, last year's improvements in 
this branch. 

You can find Ollt all about Glad Tidings 
Bible Institute in the beautiful new cata
log just publi~hed for the ses!iion 1928-1929. 
Simply drop a business card or letter, re
qnesting the Catalog to Prim:ipal R. J. 
Craig, I·HI El!is St., Sail Francisco, Calif. 

TlIIRTY SAVED 
Mrs. T. II. Gilmore writes: "The meet

ing at Slay, Texas, closed Sunday night 
with shouts of victory. About 30 saved 
or reclaimed, and one received the Bap
tism in the Holy Spirit. The church wa5 
set in order with 17 members. Every 
one enjoyed the messages of Brother 
Jerry Smith, his wife and Sister Slaton. 
The various denominations co-operated in 
this meeting." 

Consider whal faith is. It is that strong 
buoy and confidence in God and His lo\'e 
which give energy and spirit to do right 
without doubt Or despondency.-F. W. Rob
ertson. 
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SEEING JESUS CROWNED 
(Continued from Page One) 

"Satan trembles when he sees 
The weakest saint upon his knees." 

But oh, when saints will see but a crown~ 
cd Jesus on the way, Satan gathers up bis 
traps and Aees. His power is gone; the 
devil has no power before Christ's throne. 
"Forever, 0 Lord, Thy word is settled ill 
heaven." luus is croumcd; He has fought 
the fight: He has finished the victory in 
this human race conflict; but it is every
where made apparent thai as we humans 
SfC Him crowned. lVe give Jesus the vic
tory. The saints Ink" the kingdom. as long 
before in that sacrificial life and that sac
rificial death, He made the kingdom His 
and ours. 

As lie has taken the kingdom for us, 
we must now sec IIim crowned, and take 
it for Him-Lon's reciprocity-He Io?:ive~, 
we take; we p;ivc, lie takes, John Knox 
saw that in Jesus cro1.i.'Il,~d, Scotland wa~ 
His, and John Knox cried, "Gi\'e me Scot
land or 1 die," and God gave him what he 
took. In things little and big, all day long, 
Jesus is crowned, as we put the crown 0 11 

His head. It may be things financia l as 
we have not a penny in the house. You 
do not need the money in the bank if you 
own the Banker. "As having lIothing, and 
yet possessing all things." 

In a time of grcat strait. whcn I stopped 
praying God for money and began to shout 
in His ears that I did not want the contents 
of the bank- I had the Ballker-I got a 
letter enclosing a check for one hundred 
dollars from a man I did not know was 
living. Some thirty years before, I had re
ceived the hospitality of his mother's house 
whi le holding meetings in that town. He 
was a traveling business man, and came and 
went. All the rest of the family received 
blessings through God's working in those 
meetings. He seemed to be too lTluch en
grossed in business to stop and think and 
pay the price for God's blessings. Years 
after, one after another of the resident fam
ily al1 passed away, leaving this one whom 
I sca rcely knew, and who had become an 
immensely l)rOSperous man of the world, 
who broke the silence of thirty years and 
more with a check for one hundred dollars. 
My Banker made him His clerk after he 
had got the shout of triumph in my heart 
and on my lips. 

"It pays to crown Jesus; 1 speak from my 
heart; 

With Him I have ever the beloved one's 
part. 

'Accepted' in Him, with Him I am crowned, 
King and priest unto God )IOW on this hos

tile ground!" 

But, it is living in the invisible to keep the 
crown on Jesus' head. "As having lIotitiug, 
YET possessing all things." 

By constitution a fearful old asthmatic, 
I had, in answer to my sister's prayers, been 
delivered frOIll an acute attack, when a night 
or two after, 1 awoke at midnight unable 
to breathe reclining. As r arose to sit in 
an easy chai r and struggle and gasp, Satan 
stuck close to my side with his devilish 
sneers, "You thought you were healed .. , 
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but this is a worse form than you ha\'e had 
for years," etc" etc. But "the weapons of 
our warfare arc might)< through God." and 
as I lifted my heart to have tltis thought 
"brought into captivity to Jesus," it came 
to me, "How do you know but God has al
lowed Ihe devil to wake you up, that you 
may ju!>t sit and crown Jesus o\,er some to 
you unknowll, but most iml)()ftant, event 
somewhere in lIi~ kil1J::dom?" "Oh, yes, 
that is so! Thank you, Lord, for the priv
ilege." 

So, gasping and stnlggling for breath, 
I just ~at there and crowned Je~us with all 
my might (H is migh in me, for do we not 
trust Him to be everything in us?). Soon 
my whole \x:ing was fil1ed with glory; r 
knew Jesus was getting fre~h victories 
somewhere! And behold! I found myself 
breathing naturally, "cry drowsy, ami in
clined to bed. 1 ';turncd in," and knew no 
more until morning, but oh, the g lory when 
I awoke! 

"\\'e tru~t Him where we caTlnot trace 
,\lId ~oon \\!.' sec the ~Iory of lIis face. 
Life mcrge~ from the dark to light: 
\\'c sh<l.rc Ili~ crOWIl, and all is rilo?:ht." 

HAL1.ELl~J:\I1 ! 

PRESEKT DA'{ ~flRACLES 
H~' A!lIIes Adams 

"Present Day ·Miracles," by Agnes 
Adams. is the latest book ofT our presses, 
and we want to highly recommend it as 
a stimulant to faith, especially faith for 
healing-. Miss Adams, the authoress, is 
an English literary woman who was won
derfully healed of the Lord, and "Present 
Day Miracles" is reprinted by us from 
the book published in England under the 
title, ~'Stephen J efT reys, God's 'Chosen 
VesseL" \Ve perhaps cannot do bette r 
in the way of introducing the book to 
our readers than to copy a review of 
this English book publ ished in the Licll
field Times, June 30, 1928, The Timrs re
view says : 

Those who have never had the good 
fortune to come into personal contact 
\\"ith Pastor Stephen Jeffreys may have 
often wondered. or even asked the ques
tion, "\\'ho is Pastor Jeffreys?" The an
swer has nO\\I been supplied in the form 
of an excellellt biography by that well
known authorcss, Mi ss Agnes Adams, 
daughter of the Rcv. J. \V. Adams, Vicar 
of \\'all, ncar Lichfleld, who has fitted 
her suhject into a most instructive volume 
detailing £rOI11 personal experience the 
modern miracles pcrformed by Faith Heal
ing. 

"After having perused a copy of 'Steph
en Jeffreys,' received this week from the 
Covcnant Publishing Company, Ltd., we 
have no hesitation in saying that Miss 
Adams has accomplished a most difficult 
task wilh a literary ability which any 
journalist in the highest ranks of his pro
fession might ... ie with cnvy. From a 
biographer's standpoint, Pastor Jeffreys 
is not a Dr. Johnson, for, while the great 
lexicographer went out of his way to pro
vide 130swell with material for his re
nowned work, Pastor Jeffreys, Mi~s 
Adams tells liS, 'ra rely (IUds himself suf
ficiently interesting to talk about.' Neve r
theless, Miss Adams has, by hook or by 
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crook, gleaned sufficient of the personal
ity of this wonderful man to give every 
reader a vivid picture of the human side 
of his character, but what undoubtedly, 
makes the most interesting part of the 
story is her faithful portrayal of what 
she describes as Pastor Jeffreys' 'one 
Illotive for action,' together with the re
markable results she gi,'es of his revival 
missions in various parts of the country. 

Jliracfrs (If l/I'tJfi11f1 
".\fter reading 'Stephen Jeffreys' and 

knowing the sincerity, to say the least, 
of its writer. it is impossible to dellY that 
miracles have been performed through 
the medium of this grcat E\·all.'!:eli~t. \Vhy 
we ha\'e 110t heMd more about them is 
very adroitly explained by :Mis!; Adams in 
her prdace to the volume. 'Pcople oftcn 
say.' she writes, 'but if it is true that 
tht'~e wonderful thin{r~ ha\"c been hap
pening up and down the coulltr" fo r the 
I)a~t ~ixtl'en )"l'ars, wh~' have we ~ot heard 
of them) Surely they can't be true, or 
the,\' would have bl'eu reporte(l in the 
lIe\\"~paper~: The alllOwer is that they 
h':ISC beC'1l reported in yen' man\' news
paper"-, hut h.:\\'e 1I0t, generally. hecn given 
those start ling big headlines which alone 
suggest to mally of uS that news is im
portant. It rarely occurs to 11 '1 to 511~pect 
that a short paragr,ph may contain more 
important news than that which the editor 
ha~ chosen to elaborate: 'But,' people 
:;ay. 'if the se thill/.?:"s arc true, they ought 
to be given prominence.' Certainly. But 
it takes immense pluck on the part of the 
staff of an ordinary newspaper to give 
prominence to what must seem to the 
majority of its rcaders 10 be controversial 
religious matter--or even un controversial 
religious matter-unless it ha s to do with 
some greatly established community such 
as the Church of England, in which the 
country is already interested. The news
papermen need first to be cO!1\'ineed. I 
remember in humility how the first news 
of these meetings struck Inl'-I thought 
the man who told me had gone mad." 

SUCCI'.rS of Fm/h /lcali'I!}. 
),1 i~s Adams, we hope, will cxcllse us 

for saying' so, but it is 1I0t so mllch the 
w.mt of pluck on the part of a Illodern 
newspaperman to deal with such subjects 
as the lack of time at his disposal owing 
to his Illultifarious duties, and the increas
ing caUs upon the coillmns of his paper 
f rom ('very soc iety, institution, and or
gani7atio n in the country. 

Send in your order to -day for yout'" copy 
of "Present Day ~.firacles," SOc postpaid, 
Go~pel Publishin/.?:" House, 336 West Pacific 
Street, Springfield, Mo. 

STIRRED UP BY SIGNS 
Sister Ella Pass more writes from Thola, 

Ark.' "At my appointment at Round 
Mountain recently in the praise service 
some one saw a sign ill the heavens and 
many left the house to see it. A young 
woman returned and asked for prayer. 
As we prayed the power fell and the 
girl got saved and almost everyone was 
either rejoicing' or crying for mercy. I 
wa~ told that six were saved and mallY 
others were mightily under the power of 
God. Two girls about eight and nine 
years old. praised the Lord and danced III 

the Spirit for over two hours," 
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The Gospel Tn Foreign LancLs 
A PEEP INTO TilE BETTIAII 

WORK 

Sister M. Flint writ~s [rom B~ttiah, 
India: "School opens again July 4th, and 
you will be glad to know we ar~ at this 
tilll~ admitting eighte~n n~w girls. \Ve 
are ciimbing,-and praying too, for th~ 
new dormitory (and a church) will soon 
he even a more pressing need than it is 
nowl But lIe has proved llilllseH fajth~ 
fut in the past and we kno w lIe is the 
same, yesterday, to-day, and forever. lIal
I~Jujah I 

You will rejoice with us too, when I 
tell yOt! we will soon have the gospel car 
for which we have pray~d so long,-on~ 
of th~ Lord's own has ju~t sent us a 
check for it, and now jU'\t a coupl~ hun
dred dollar!! more and Bettiah will have 
the car I \Ve will have to put up a garage 
for it, and what a day of rejoicing it 
wiU be when the car driv~s in, and begins 
its good work for the Lord and souls. 

And the spec ial burden of our hearts 
just now, that we would ask you to help 
u" pray throu~d\, is the salvation of dear 
Bahudud's p~ople, t have written you of 
him before, and God has h('ard prayer and 
ke'pt him very faithful, through the se
vere'st of trials; but we fcc I he cannot be 
his best for God and the lo.~t of India un
til his wife joins hil\1,- and God is able 
to hr~ak down all her prejucliccs and fears 
and hring her out, and into Ilimsc if. \\'hell 
Bahadur complel~d hi s training in Mr. 
Blakenev's Bihle School in Dehra Dun 
and cam-e to Bettiah to begin his ministry, 
he went at once to see his wife, then 
staying in hi, father's home. He took 
a gift of fruit for his brother's children, 
and went praying, with heart full of love 
and expectancy, hut he came home again 
broken-hearted; his b rother took the fruit 
ariu threw it to the oxen. Bahadur was 
rdus~d admittance to the housc, and his 
wife snatched up his li ttle son and car
ried him into th~ hOllse, and told her 
hll ~band she didn't care evcr to see his 
face until he was ready to leave the way 
of the Christians and become a Hindu 
again. But a week later Bahadur learned 
that this same little wife was grieving for 
him by night and day, had refused to eat, 
and that she had been sent to he r par
ents In Motihari. So last week, as the 
Lord would have it, he made a special 
trip to Motihari, to his fath~r-in-Iaw's 
hou,c, the "cry day all the men folk had 
been called away, ;wd he found his wife, 
her sister, and her mother alon~. Praise 
God for that much I His wife tr~ated him 
far diff~r ently this time,-brought him 
water to wash his hands and feet, took 
him right into the house, cooked food for 
him, although she is Q high caste H indU 
girl and he a Christian I She pleaded with 
him in all tenderneu this t ime, appealing 
to his lo,'e for her and their little son,
referring to all he would lose of their 
family wealth and land5,-cepeated every
thing she had ever heard evil of the 
Christian5,-'unt;1 she and Bahadur were 
weeping together I Ht .... u sonly tried, 

All offerin!Js for Forl'i!I" Jlissiolls 
(lUll f()r l'Xr('Jlsts of (,0Ildll('li"9 the 
."j,fsirmary De/,arlmrll/, should be SNIt 

by (""uk. J )rafl, Fxrress or Postal 
.\I()/u·,' Orlfer, made rayaMc to Noel 
/J{'d·ill, .!/i.uinuar), Srcrl'tar)', 316 
W{,.ft I)I/cifle St .. Sprill.llfirfd, Mo., 
I. . ."1. A. 

En/wallr, n couvrrlrd J/i"dll 

'f 

and at la st, when it had gone on late in 
the night, he took his little SOil in his 
arlllS and went out all tire veranda, where 
he lay dowlI and sobbed! It swept over 
him theil, how much he was losing-how 
much of sorrow he was bringing to those 
he loved best, and h~ decided to telegraph 
his brother in the morning that he would 
come back I But 011, thank God, there 
was One very near His so rely tried little 
aile in that dark hour,-and sudde nly, 
mi!es away in Bettiah, ou r dCOir Jiva was 
wakened out of a sound s leep by th~ Lord. 
He heard BOIhadur calling him,-in a clear 
loud voice, and springing up be went out 
!:ide to sec if Bahadur could have retur.ned. 
No Bahadur was there:, his door wa s 
locked, and a great burd~n for the young 
convert was laid on the older man. He 
prayed, but got no rest, so he awoke 
dear Diamond. his wife, and together they 
wrestled in prayer for two hours for the 
,oul of the one in danger. Oh,-Hallelu
jah I Will we ev~r. ~'(er kAOW the power 
of prayer ? Their burden lifted, they feU 
asleep, and in Motihari dear Bahadur f~lt 
the pea ce of God alld a supernatural 

stre.ugth steal o \'er him,-the temptation 
passC'd, and his love and faith in his 
Lord uph~ld him, In the mornins the 
mother-in-law called him,-he had ne\'er 
seen her face befor~, but the high caste 
woman laid aside caste rules that had 
bound her all her life, to pl~ad .... ith her 
son-in- la w to r~turn,-but it was too late, 
thank God! The battle had been fought 
nnd the victory won in the hours of the 
night, and Bahadur "preached unto theftt 
Jesus!" Before he left, the s ister-in-law 
~howcd him two b~autiful copies of the 
Bible that she own~d hers~lf,-olle in 
EnRIi~h and one in Hindi, and confessed 
that '\he found much peace in reading the 
Hook. Oh, won't you join us in the fer
vent, effectual prayer that shall bring 
these spl~ndid young high caste Hindu 
women out from all that binds theln,-to 
find in Jesus true peace and liberty? And 
pray for dear Bahadur, as the Lord leads. 
And that the Spirit of God Illay ind~ed 
make this young man another nallle fo r 
God, evell as Paul, who suffered the loss 
of all things that he might win Christ I 

RESTOR:\TIO~ AFTER APOSTASY 
One of the Chinese pastors in Shantung 

Province rCl)Orts that when he was preach
ing in a certain VIllage, "an old man seemed 
unusually f ricndly. lIe followed me about 
all day and in the afternOOn insisted that 
I g-o with him to bis home and have tea. 
11<: ~eenf('d to have something in his heart 
which he wanted to tell me, so 1 went along 
to his home. \Ve talked a long time, and 
finally he said: 'P~tor, you must not think 
of me as just :m ordinary non-Christian 
countryman. 1 am a church member.' 'I[ow 
is that ?' I said. 'I have been about here 
all these years and have never heard of 
a Christian in this village.' 

Then he told me his story. lh had been 
a Christian before the Boxer uprising, and 
during the persecution he was not able to 
stand, so burned his Dible and publicly re
noullced his relig ion, and had never shown 
any public interest since. He had learned 
the worthlessness of heathen rites, and could 
not make himsd f return to them; so for 
these twenty-three years had made no pro
fession of religion of any sort. That day 
in the market the promises of his old faith 
were laid before him again, and his heart 
was touched. He truly repented and is now 
'hot-heartedly' preaching in his village."
Missionm·y Rl't,i("/tl of tke World. 

NOTICE 
KANSAS ASSEM BUES 

Miss Blanche Appleby, who had arrang
ed to do deputat ional work for the 11is
sionary Dc.partmen t in Kans31O, has had to 
return to her home iu Atlanta, Ga., owing to 
the serious i lln~sS of her mother. 

This has made it impossib le for her, 
for the time being, to carry out the itin
erary as arranged with the Karu;as as
semblies. 

Our faith in Christ will be the mtas
ure of o qr fu llness of the Spirit. 

• 

• 
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SHA..>':S I PROVINCE 
Mane Stephan)' 

At the pruent tooe we have only one 
statton, but we a re using thi!! as a base!. 
fron. which to work out to the surround· 
ing villages. From my experience I have 
fouad th:\t on account of the limited Ilurn
bee of workers, instead of opening sta
tions, it i~ better to have tent meetings 
and wherever the peopk: accept the Lord. 
we hold meetings in the Chris tian's homes, 
A! the work develops and the numbers 
incr ease. ou r hope is th at with. a little 
of our help a s tation may be opened 
allowing them to take the r esponsibility 
of ca rrying it on. At the present we 
hold meetings weekly in se\'e n different 
villages. Our aim is to follow up th e 
tent meeting and help the Chr istians to 
get cstab li <;hcd so that they wi ll be able 
to help others. The tent is usually out 
seven months in the year. 

\"'e have the pri\'ilege of preaching the 
gospel to hundreds, but it is not the 
crowd~ that are getting saved. There have 
been some r~markable conversions and 
healings. \Ve might mention two cases. 
F or four years one wontnn wa" possessed 
of a dumb spirit and was unable to con
verse with people. She also sufTered from 
a tumor. The Lord not only ~a\"ed her 
soul. but also freed her from the dumb 
~pirit and h('aled h er of the tumor. She 
is a man'el to all those who know her, 
and now she is happy serv ing the Lord. 

A widow 62 yea rs old was dying with 
consumption . She was so weak she could 
only walk a few feet at a time when she 
would have to r es t. She heard about the 
love of Jesus, that He "came to seek and 
to save that which was lost." so she came 
one day and a sked the Bibic wom en if 
Jesus would want such a miserable crea
ture as she. She "' .... told that He not 
only wanted her, but He loved her and 
was able to sa ve her and give her eternal 
life and also to heal her body. From that 
time she began to call upon the Lord 
Jesus to have m ercy upon her, and in less 
than a week there was a ma rvelous change 
in her spir it, soul, and body. Before, she 
was stooped over and coughing and spit
ting all the time, but 110 W slote stands erect 
and her face just shines with the glory 
of God. She didn't have to be told to 
pull down her idols, and to give up mor
phine, opium, and tobacco, but she de
stroyed them all. She walked over three 
miles the other day to where the tent 
wa! at that time to give her testimony. 

1iay the Lord give us Illany more like 
these two women, so that the heathcn 
will be convinced that our God is the 
living God. 

-----
TOKYO-FU, JAPAN 

C. F. illergt'llse1l 

The past month has found us b usy in 
several special campaign! held in our two 
Slations with only.!!. short rest between. 
The first campaigm were ent irely evan
gelistic and God ble sed in a wonderful 
way. God sent u s a dear ] ap<Ulese brother 
who has been used of God in evangelistic 
work throughout Japan for twenty-five 
yean. Thi~ proved a nal bleuing to the 
work:. Bot h places were fined night after 
Slight and the people listened 6pellbound. 

THE PEHTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

God's wonderful love and great plan of 
salvation were presented in a beautiful 
and simple ''I-·ay. The presence of th e 
Holy Spirit W3S also very manifest in 
convicting men and women of taeir siTU 
till the altar was filled tillle after ti me 
with earn~~t. seekinR !'.oul~. The re
spoll6e to the ahar call the first night 
of the meetings bere took us complet e4y 
by surprise when twenty-eigh t came for 
ward. Oh, the joy of J)Qinting them to 
Ch ri st! This task l not a n easy one, 
for their hcarts and minds have so long 
he en darkcned bv sin and the custom of 
years thai thc s'implest facts seem hard 
to R"ra~p. Here is a dear mother weep
ing and pr1\ying:, and 1\~ wc s])('ak to her 
she tells 1I ~ she has just lost her dear 
little girl; her la'art is sad and torn and 
she has not known all this time of a 
li" inR, 10"ing "Fath('r God I" "Oh, I need 

, Him! 1 am " ~illner," ~he crie~. Then 
here kneds a dear old w{,man about sixt~·: 
as we speak to her she 1I0d~ her head 
repeatedly. "Thank you, thank you." There 
is a Illan who savs. " I havc studied so 
much 1 feci 1 c;nllot simply believe I" 
There i~ another earnestly praying. e tc. 

God continued to hlt's~ to the end. Never 
have we seen grcate r ble~sing, nor such 
weeping, and hrokenne~s. Kever before 
have we heard ~uch singinK in Japan. 
"Redeemed! Hcdeemcd!" ] low it rang 
out into the darkllc~<; from the lips of a 
larger cOlllpany of r edecmed Diles than 
we have ever seen gathered before. \Vhat 
ble ~sing~ we have '1lready exper ienced 
within th e wall~ of om first lillie ch urch 
huilding" in J apan! Belwe en forty and 
fift y nam es wer e t aken o f those desiring 
to become Chr istians. Ahollt twenty-five 
or thirt y were more definite in their de
si re than the others. 

POLAND 
F. FU'(lld 

Not long ago. we were called to Lodz 
where th e Lord richly blessed. After the 
message in olle of th e meetings, a girl 
fourteen yean old, came and asked if 
she could give hcr tcs timony. I n the 
course of her tes t imony she told how th e 
Lord. a short time ago. saved her and 
baptized her in the H oly Spirit, and that 
thcn she was given a 'vision o f Je sus. She 
had suffered a long time ""'ith lung trou
ble, so did not get along very wen at 
school. but in the vision Sllli saw the 
Lord put Hi s hand on her head and He 
told her He had heal ed her, and after 
this she had no more pain and improved 
so with her lesson that she was at the 
head of the cla~s. At the close of her 
testimony, which was quite Ions and de
livered 1\·jllt the eloquence of an orator, 
she gave a message in tongues and in
terprcted it. It wa& an exhortation to 
the assembled people to draw nigh unto 
God. 

SATIN BOOKMARKS 
\Ve 8re ~Iad to call attention to the 

artistic boo1...-mark& made by ~fiss Susie 
M. Scott . 3066 W. Ave .. 35, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

Miss Scott has been a cripple for more 
than twentv " cars, and this .... ork is her 
main supp~rt" She is g lad to fill orden 
by retu rn Alllil. 'it the above address. 
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\\,H.\T GOD S.\YS ABOUT TilE 
Fl;Tl;HE 

(Colltinued from pa~ fiTe) 
$in. In the light of our studY, ",·t know 
In Otlf own hearts that Ollr bles~ed Lord 
is herc, 

TJu (""tHll J..:m· 
that lie IS on the throne of our hearts. 

\\'e know that .... hen He comes, when 
we hcar thai trumpet ~ound, that we are 
to be caught up to lIlee t Him. and to 
$hue Hi~ kingship and glory. \\'e know 
that wc are to bc pa rt of that triumphant 
arnw in the day" to come. Rut our blessed 
l.A"lrd has so arranged it that you 2nd I 
should h(' ju~t here now, in the. height o f 
this terrific connict. and to be at lIi~ dis
posa l for Him to have lIi~ way '\ \Il us. 
The call of these ta~t hour~, these last 
11l0ment~ . before the c.oming into the air 
of our Saviour. is for absolute submission 
to God the 1101\: Ghost. li e i~ the Vicar 
of Chri~t. lie is our wi~dolll. 1 [e is our 
Lord. Evcr\' avenue of our being tI1U~t 
be under His control. every tllOIll('nt of 
our tillle mu~t he spent for the glory of 
the Lord JesuCl-nb~olnte ~eparation from 
('yer~·thinR that is called worldly, or of 
the world; dead unto sin, and alive unto 
God. 

Till." ,,'lII/ar/' is '/ Itid','mrlq 
This is not a timc to be at rest, resting 
011 our oars. Rcmemh(' r that the great 
Christian eXI)losive to overcomC' cvil and 
win round our friends who do not under 
stand it. is not denunciation, but love. 
And that is the ma.rk of those who are 
filled with the H oly Ghost 

"BEHOI.D, I C()~tE AS t\ TIlIEF" 
Therc arc pc("uliariti{'~ aiX:Hlt this thief. 

( I ) Other thicn's ~1l"al what is not thcirs, 
this thief t:l.kes his own. (2) Other thieves 
Mea l goods, this thief steals men. yet he is 
blameless. (3) Other thieves come to kill 
and des tro,": but this one. ~t('al~ that the 
stolen onc 'may have life more abundantly. 
(4) Human thines come without n()tice of 
their intention gi\·en. Jesll~ fir!>t givcs the 
householder notice of lli ~ design. (5) 
I [uman thie\'es purloin earthly thin~s on 
earth, this thid steals heavenly thin~s from 
earth to ~et thclll in heaven (6) The Im
man thid ]lrefcr'l 1he nis::ht. the hea\'cnly 
one st('als in hrood noon (7) Thieves in 
gCllcral a\()id the l)rC~Cnce of witl1e~"c'l as 
fat:'ll to their de~i~n; the thirf fmm heavcn 
bears ;}\('ay his ]Jrey beforc witllcS'les, and 
is 110t sc(:n. (8) For Ihi s thid is invisiblc, 
and lIlah·s hi s booty ill\"i~ible too. No 
sooncr is his hand laid on it, than it is out 
of sight. (Q) Nor i ~ the ahode to wh ich 
lIe takes Ilis captul"!:! a robber's den, bul 
the Pl"!:!scllte of glory and of C'xi. May t t't 

be' so sloltll frQ", r(Jrlh! R. G. 

In th e pursuit of the power which a 
Jife of faith can J.tive, Uu!re is o ften a 
faith that seeks and strives, but cannat 
t::rasp. This followed by a faith that 
begins to see Iha t waiting on God is 
necdl!d, and that quicty reil s in the hope 
of what God ",ill do. This should lead 
on to an act o f decision, in ...... hich the 
soul tllkes God at 1Iis word, and claims 
the fulfil hnent of the promi~e, and then 
looks to Him, even in utte r darknels, to 
perform what l-le ha s spoken.-Andrew 
Mwrray. 

• 
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In the 7.Q)hitened GJearvest CJields 
OKLAHOMA REVIVAL 

Evangeli<;t Nellie lledgpeth writes: 
"J u~t closed a meeting at Lindsey Chapel, 
Texarkana, Okla. Thirteen saved, 4 bap· 
ti7ed in thc lioly Spirit, 8 baptized in 
water." 

NEW FIELD 
Evangelist Lc.<.lie Gce writes: "Just 

closed a 2 weeks' meeting at Fairview 
school, 6 miles sooth of Versailles, Mo. 
Fiftern were saved and 10 baptized in 
water, This is a lIew field." 

KANSAS ~I EETING 
Evangelist C. II. Au~till writes from 

\Vichit3, KaMas.: "J ust closed a meeting 
hrre. Ei~ht rrdaimed, 5 saved, 2 filled 
\\ith tht Holy Spirit. Also had a beau· 
tiful baptismal ~erviee." 

OLD TI ME POWER FALLS 
Pa,tor T. S. ~tilc<;, Collinsville, Okla, 

writes: "Just closed a 3 weeks' meeting, 
Grother Marion ] laney, of Tulsa. doing 
the IlrcachinJ(. The 011l·ti1l1e power fell 
a!'t in the early day!!; ahout 40 saved, 
and 20 or more baptiud in the Holy 
Spirit, 31 hapti7.e<1 in water;, The saints 
are enconraged to pre!;s 011. 

T I,XAS CAM PATGNS 
Evangelistic party, Buster and Babe 

Smith and Viola Nettrour, write: "After 
leaving Amarillo, Texas, we went to 
Pampa again and held a 2 weeks' meet· 
ing. Twelve received the Holy Spirit, 
15 saved, 17 bapti7.ed in water. We are 
now in Borger. So far, 25 have received 
the 110ly Spirit and 49 saved. Services 
are held in the Assembly of God, Mrs. 
L. C, Cornelius, pastor," 

V ICTORY AT ODELL 
Pastor D. S. Lack, Odell, Texas, writes: 

"J ust closed a meeting here and we re~ 
joice to report victory. \Ve had with 
us Brother E. H. lleneger, of Tennessee. 
The Lord is blessing his labor. Nine 
sOlll s were saved and 3 baptized in the 
Holy Spirit. We wekome into our midst 
all Council brethren." 

REVIVAL CONTINUES 
Pastor Fannie ~lcCaJl, Webb City, 

Okla., writes: "God Rave us a blessed 
mceting in the month of June. \Ve had 
with us Brother and Sister] css McGuire. 
The mes<;age reached hearts and 30 iound 
their way to Calvary: 27 were ba.ptized 
with Holy Spirit and 22 baptized in water. 
God is still saving souls; 3 were saved 
a.nd one receivcd the Holy Spirit last 
Sunday. \Vhen 1 callle here last Novem· 
ber there were only 9 members and the 
doors were closed, having no pastor. The 
Lord has bapli7.ed 49 sin ce that time and 
the mission is in good condition. Feel· 
ing that the Lord is through with me 
here, 1 am resigning, and Brother and 
Sister McLinn will take charge of the 
work. I feel that \Vebb City is very for
tunate in ha ... ing the services of Brother 
and Sister McLinn. I am open for calls." 

BLESSIKG 1>1 TOLEDO. OHIO 
Pastor Herman L. Harvey writes: "\Ve 

have had a good campaign at Bethel 
Tabernacle, Toledo, Ohio. God was pres· 
ent to save, heal and baptize in the Holy 
Spirit. Brother Loren B. Staats of Blue 
Rock, Ohio, was our evangelist. He is 
one of the best evangelists we have ever 
('mployed, and I heartily recommend him 
to any pastor seeking an evangelist who 
will hring the gospel message for lasting 
results. He will leave the assembly in 
excellent condition." 

VICTORY IN ~rO~TREAL 
Mac Eleanor Frey writes: "\Ve want to 

~Ollnd a note of prai~e for the way the 
Lord is working in thi!; f:'reat city of 
,\lontrcal; souls arc being' saved and 
bapti1:ed in every meeting. \Ve are giv· 
ing God all the glory for the outpouring 
of Hi!; Spirit, and the healing of the sick. 
Many are testifying to the mighty touch 
of Jesus 011 their bodies in the meetings. 
Truly our God is a God that never fails 
those who put their tru5t in Him. The 
day!! of miracles arc not past, neither are 
the days of revivals over." 

PROGRESSIVE WORK 
Pac:tor J. D. Long write s: "The Lord is 

blessing at Nort h Litt le Rock, Ark. The 
alt:'lr is being filled with hungry seekers 
and some are praying through in a lmost 
every service. Members arc being added 
all along. God has givcn us a new as· 
sembly at Jaeksom'ille, about 15 miles 
from North Little Rock. \Ve began a 
revival there may 28. continui ng 4 weeks. 
\Ve called Brother P. F. Ramsey to set 
the church in order; 32 were enrolled, 14 
hapli7.ed in the Holy Spirit, 19 followed 
the Lord in water baptism." 

ALTAR FILLED 
Pastor R. B. Johnston, Kenedy, Texas, 

writes: "Last September wife and I left 
Oklahoma: the Lord directed us to Ken
edy, and has proved I Iimseif to us by 
hlc!lsing our labor in the midst of dis
couragement. On July I, we opened a 
meeting with Pastor ]. C. Anthony, of 
Gomo'alc!l, in charge. The altar was filled 
the fir s t night. Sinners were saved, believ· 
ers bapti7ed in the IIoly Spirit every night 
except the l1ight we were 'rained out.' The 
meeting" continued 2 weeks; 21 saved, 14 
filled with the Spirit, 16 baptized in wa· 
ter, and 21 were added to the roster. 
Kenedy was stirred: people were wakened 
irom their sleep and they came saying, 
'\Vhat meaneth this?' Brother Barney 
Anthony and wife of San Antonio were 
with us and their songs were uplifting. 
Any COllllci l brethren will be welcome in 
Kenedy." 

The eye of true faith is so Cluick sight· 
cd that it can sec through all the mists 
and fogs of difficulties.-Adams. 

YOli do not test the resources of God, 
till you try the impossible.-F. B. Meyer. 

RE\'IVAL-TALK OF TlIE TOWN 
Pastor J. S. Elswick. Port Lavaca, Tex .. 

writes: "\Ve praise God for His blessings 
upon 1I~ here. Just closed a meeting 
with Brother C. A. Lasater, of Fort Smith, 
Ark., as evangelist. It was onc of the 
best meetings Port Lavaca has ever had. 
Night after night the largc crowds sat 
or stood spellbound as the Word of God 
went forth. Many were saved and bap· 
tized in the Holy Spirit, 16 were baptized 
in water. The fire is still burning, pea· 
pic are beilltr saved and filled with the 
Holy Spirit. The revival is still the talk 
of the town." 

SPIRITUAL RAINFALL 
Evangdist Glenn Reneck writes: "The 

t('nl meeting ill Edina, Mo., came to a 
glorious close after many trials and pass
ing through a tornado which wrecked the 
lent almost beyond repair; bUl we took 
courage and, with the Apostle Paul. be· 
gan the trade of tent·making. After 
about 2 weeks the tent was up again and 
<;piritual rain began to fall. Thirty~seven 

came forward for salvation, mostly you ng 
married couples, and the same number 
united with the Assembly of God. Forty
one were baptized in water. The Baptist 
Church was leased, where services will 
be conducted twice a month." 

Evangelist Hans Hansen writes: " [ 
came to Salem, Ore., about two years 
ago and found a few scattered saints, 
without a certai n place to worship, as the re 
was no Council work here at the time. 
I opened a tent meet ing which lasted 
for 3 weeks; then continued in the old 
Y. M. C. A. building, where many were 
hrought to the Lord, and filled with the 
Spirit. \Ve purchased a lot 011 Thirteenth 
and Ferry and soon the tabernacle, 50 x 
120 feet, was erected accoml11odatinB 
1,000 people. All the labor was donated 
and the building was dedicated March 
Zl, 1927. The Lord gave us a continuous 
re"ival, and souls found their way to 
Calvary. I have resigned as pastor, and 
feel led to again enter the evangelistic 
work. My home address is now, P. O. 
Box 255, Salem, Oregon. 

BLESSED VISITATION AT ASHLAND 
Pastor Oliver P. Brann, Ashland, Ohio. 

writes: "E\'angelist Loren n. Staats of 
Blue Rock, Ohio, came here the latter 
part df February and held a three weeks' 
campaign. The Lord blessed our brother 
in giving forth the \Vord. The assem· 
bly was revived and quite a number 
bowed at the altar for salvation. Many 
sick were prayed for and a little 13-
year·old girl who had never bee n able 
to talk, after prayer received her speech 
and is still talking. On March 12th we 
took charge of the work and the Lord 
continued to bless and some precious 
souls have been added to the ,assembly. 
In a recent campaign conducted by the 
Moreland evangelistic party, the Lord 
worked in the o ld·time Pentecostal way. 
From the very fi rst Ilight the glory of 
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God filled the house 2nd continued night 
after night. OUf brother was blessed in 
giving the \Vo rd along rca I Pen tecostal 
lines and the special music proved to 
be a real uplift in the service. There 
were ahout IS saved and 11 r ece ived the 
Baptism in the Holy Spirit according to 
Acts 2 :4. This campaign has been ... ery 
profi table and far reaching in its influ
encc. There wer e people who came as 
far as 25 miles night after night to at
tend meetings. The Lord sent a man by 
the name of A. L. Starkey (3 Pentecostal 
brother) all the way from Sac ramento, 
Calif., to \Villard, Ohio, to visit hi s rel
atives and then put him in touch with 
thi s meeting, and he succeeded in bring
ing numbers of his people to the services. 
There were several of them saved and 
brought into the light of Pentecost for 
the first time. Then through this cam
paign the party was invited to hold a 
mee ting in the Methodi<;t church at Del
phI, Ohio, about 22 miles northwest of 
Ashland. In a two weeks' meeting sev
eral morc wcre saved, many more of 
thi s same family. Vve have nCver seen 
God sweep anyone family as Hc did this 
o ne. There were between !O and 25 of 
the!;n at the altnr at one time seeking the 
Baptism. On July 4th we buried 6 with 
our Lord in the liquid grave and then 
Sunday, July 15th. Brother Moreland bap
tizcd 17 marc. This was truly a vcry 
profit able campa ig n and it will take eter
nity to reveal the extent of the influence. 
of the. same. \Ve saw and felt the glory 
of God as wc have. not for many a day. 
We are invited by the pastor to bring 
our prople. and hold a se rvice in the 
Methodist Church at l\:ewville, Ohio, thi s 
Thursday night. 

The party were with us in the Mans
field assembly a part of last week and 
over Sunday and on Sunday two fine 
young men from the Christian Missionary 
Tabernacle received the Baptism. There 
were 23 at the altar on Sunday night all 
seeking the Baptism. Three from the 
Alliance have received the Baptism and 
four or fi\~ more seeking." 

A CALL TO ADVANCE 
Tll os. Coc/Jrallc 

It is a very solemn rcsponsibil ity that 
rests upon the Church- to cvangelize the 
world in this generation; because if we do 
not evangelize thi s generation, thi s genera
tion can never be evangelized. This is ou r 
responsibility, and we havc to face it. 

Thc world is 110t being cvangelized III 

this generation for three reasons: 
1. The Church Is flot Seeking to Do it 

In how many of the churches in our own 
land do we hear ministers Sunday by Sun
day speaking as ambassadors for God? Are 
they pleading with men to be reconciled to 
Him? Arc they explaining the way of 
salvation? That is why the world is not 
being evangelized in this generation. We 
have a secret that would save the world, but 
we are not telling it. How many arc burst
ing with joy and longing to tell others 
about Christ? 
2, TJu Church Has flO AdeqllOte lntelligence 

Department to Direct Its Efforts. 
\ Vhat would we think of an anny that 

had no intelligence department? In a sur-
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vey of a certain country we found the popu
lation to be three millions, and the mis
sionaries numbered four hundred. One sec
tion in China, with a population of three 
millions. had twenty missionaries. The 
Church is not sufficiently interested in God's 
love for the world. to study the situation 
and find out where the n~ is greatest. 
That is the second reason why the world 
cannot be evangelized in this generation. 
3. Tht Churc" ls not Shld),i'lg the Nett) 

Tntamellt Principlcs of FxpcHlsion. 
The existing missionary methods are 

largely wrong. They arc not the methods 
of St. Paul, the greatest missionary. He 
did not build great buildings and institutions 
to last many years. No, he went Ollt to 
do something that would la!'it much longer; 
he wcnt out to plant churches. \Ve build 
great institutiom. putting a hUl{e amount 
of money in them. They become prisons 
and prevent our gning forward. Here we 
arc confined in bricks and mortar, and 
more than half the world is unevangelizcd. 

A dear friend of mine, a bu ... incss man 
who has wrillen a book on "The Indige
nous Church," started Ol1t to sce for himself 
what the missionaries were doing. [n Chin:!. 
he callie to an area where the misstonaries 
<;ho\,:-cd him their bl1ildin~s, their hospital. 
their schools. etc. He said. "This is very 
interesting but I want to see the unfinished 
task." He studie-d the situation, and mapped 
out the district in which there were hun
dreds and hundreds of "ill ages. lie said 
to those mission<lries. "Do you think by 
your present methods-renting a place here 
and putting a prcacher in it, and renting 
another place and putting a preacher down 
there. etc., yOli will ever e\'angel ize this 
region?" They said, "\\'e never re:l.liled it 
before: it would be impossible." "\Vhen I 
was in business," he said. "I could 1I0t have 
gone Ollt and established branches and o;ub
sidizcd them." They sat down and studied 
thi s book, "Missionary Methods; Paul's or 
Ours?" and they decided that thereafter 
they would have an indigenous church, self
governing, sel f-propagating. from the start, 
not depending upQn material things. \Ve do 
1I0t need material things to support our 
spiritual li fe. You neve r find Pau l con
sulting his bankers or depending upon them 
for an advance. \Ve need to alter our mis
siona ry methods and adopt the methods of 
the Apostle Paul. 

Our missionary methods in the past have 
so large.ly mennt that the expense of the 
work we established grew greater as the 
years went on, with the result that we 
have become immobilizcO. Missionaries afe 
being retired from territory. Appropriations 
are being cut. A crisis has come upon tiS, 

and more than half the world-and that 
the most difficult part-is unevangeli zcd. 

Take a bird's eye view of the situation. 
In Japan there are more non-Christians to
day than when Christian mi ssions commenccO. 
Central Asia, larger than all of alina, is 
practically unoccupied. Tn China itself there 
are 333 districts, having a population of 
nearly 40,000,000, in which there is not 
a single evangelistic center and not a Chris
tian. In India there arc 385 native states 
with no Christians at all. Arabia is prac
tically untouched. A fghanistan has not been 
properly entered. In twelve of the coun
tries of Africa more than ninety per cent 
are Moslems. Take Latin America-four-
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fifths of Latin America, ri!:"ht at our doors, 
practically unevangelized. 

A few of us have been studying the situ
ation and are tr)'ing to do three things, 
namely: 

l. To th ink in terms of the whole world, 
2. To find by survey the countritl of 

deepest need, and to create an interest in 
them, 

3. To attempt to broadcast the methods 
of the Apostle Paul. 

We belie\e that Paul's methods are the 
only methods which will enable us to e\'an
gelize the world in this generat ion. 

Then, too, we arc being met all the time 
by the rising spirit of nationalism; not only 
China bllt other cuuntries want c\'er)"thing 
indigtllou.,. ,\nd they are perfectly right. 
In the Ilast the missionary has too much 
considert'd him ... clf as the authority. as the 
aile in contlOl; but whl'n the t\rKhtie Paul 
plantcd a church, that church was left to 
the care of the J 101)" (jllll:'t. \Ve trust the 
1 loly Silirit too litle. \Y hen mel1 arc gath
ered out and formed into a church, God 
says, "lIe that toucheth you touchcth the 
apple of l1i'l eye." By using Scriptura l 
methods the task may be acco!l111llshed. 

And prayer chan~e5 things. God h:ls 
answered our prayers far ahove our think
in~, far beyond our a~king. If lIe does that 
\\hen ollr faith is like a grain of mustard 
seed, what would lie not do if our faith were 
greater? Throw.:h prayer God can (l~n 
countries and cities. Through prayer God 
can rai~e up c"allgelists so that one of these. 
days there will go forth a great army to 
occupy the 1I1lOCetlilied fields of the world. 
Pray for the evangelization of the world 
in this gcneration ·Alliance \Vcckly, 

If the ~lIrintt" in a watch he stoPPl-d it 
will hinder the 111utiml of th(' wheels; if 
faith he down all the other graces are at 
a stall(l~till.-\\"atsnn. 

CJorthcoming V)leetings 
Spend your vacatt"n al .. alml' m~~unll". \VrHe 

ue-d for l ~nt or rl)()nll, and c::ot ac~"Omlnodatlon.a. 
Tan ~ddln; and tOII~t a rl 'clu WIth ,ou. Pray 
fo r aU forf.,,:()mln~ m~~tlnll"s. Nou~ca 01 m~t m.-- .hould be _ rec~iw«l by us three full w~h 
before Ih~ m«llng ,. to surt. 

GLENDALE, CALI F.- n~g'IO·,.il1g ~r:Jlt~!!'].f'r 9 
a ",,,,,ling will 1>1' C "hlct~d I,,· t_"a.·,gf'h~1 SI~I)h".n 
Jeffn:vs .~1111 I'.ITI,. f,..,m \\;"I~,.--I''''lur A \\ . 
l-'rod~~a.II1, ?:!] Wing St. 

~---
DUNCAN OKLA. -{'amp ",ret;u!!, Aug. ]O·ZO, 

E,·;I.IIK"lIst 68'·.u Bcrrlhill, of U.s Ang~k~, C:l.hl., 
lpeak~r. F;,:~ rybody. '""\ted, "'pt'clally the. "",. 
S10nanu lahle ..... 111 h~ rU11 on frt~ WIll of· 
f"ring pl:w.-I'astor W . L. Fortenberry, 807 
Cherry A,·e. ------~c----, 

EAST ST. LOUIS. ILL.-City- ,,·id t ten t cam· 
paigll" Ju ly 29, 10 5~plember 1. D~ . Chad~. 
S. I'llce .nd party In c::h:ar;e .. Spec~at hea llni! 
and larr)'iu£" urvku. The servlc::es WIll be _can' 
dueted In a large I~nl, leatin; some . IIIIrt y' 
nve hundred Ilcople, S;xt~~nth a nd Sumlmt Awe
nue.-J ohn F. Uryan. pastor. 

LOS ANGELES CALI F ._Stephen Jeffre,,' 
campaign Aug S, '10 $ept. 2, in la r Ke t~nt on 
Wuhinglon StrCH between Orchard and Wut
moreland . Sund~y , cfwk.,. , 2:30 and 7:30 p. ro . : 
week day. 10:00 a. m., 3:00 .nd 1:30 p. m.-A. 
G. Osterberg, 20 W, S!hh Plac::e, Lo. AnKdu, 
Calif. 

ROSEAU, MINN.-Campaip July 29, to Aug. 
12. or lon/{H, . ~:\"angeh' l R. .S. Pe~~rso n, of 
P elkan R:aPld" III charge. _ Meetmg, "':1\1 be- h~ld 
in the naptlst churc:: h.-For furlh~r mformauon 
:address Paltor R. E. Smilh. 
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PINS fULL GA. ltulY::r.1 ~llInning A~ 4, 
SlAttr l:.Rle L .\hllu in dla'lt.-Putor M. 
StaudL .. ,,1 

"'REDERICKI MD.-Tcflt WI«:l lfllr Sc:pt. 5·16, 
1': ... n.tllll J):Hld WII"'n III eharie Fnw.d. IrOm 
ntar·by :u.u.mbhu .re IA"itcd -Srlu !tlcltard, 'r1 
J~/ftnon St" Predul("k, }ol d 

JOHNSVILLE. MD .-Tent muling Aut' 21, 10 
&»1, 2ud. E.,. ~ "d"1 I)~ "irl W,bon ..,U be the 
• ~ .. ktr. For furl her inf" rmal lOn ... ri te M .. nhall 
nell, Keymar, Md. 

RIVERTON, NEB.-Camp meMinil' AuI' . 26, to 
SePt .20, Evaqleh~1 M,1I<')n Smilh, lIato super· 
intendent, . ,t! Iitudl t ..... ee d.J,']y. For informa· 
tlon addreu W, 1.1. Northrup, Ki.,erton, Neb. 

W'ELItETKA, Ot::LA.-Oitt ric t e .. u, mechnl' 
'"r.t J·12. B r(l t~er I). H . ., .. 0 ._11 wi ll he 
.'1 u". Olle un'lu ea.c:h "1 will Ito! I'I~II I. 
)'ou nl' p",lc. Tlroon wlroo ,la), I •• t ..... m ... u he 
sun to brltl l' IIro,m. POi" f .. rlber ~fumation 
wnle 10 GI ... .. Ml11anl, .,"ritt IC<tet. r l. 

LINCOU'i, NE8 .--T!tc Nebralka . nnual camp 
rM ellnlt will lor held al LUI< ... In AUI{. II-Ill, in
.. hlll"e Eu.,ltcilll S. G, !-ihleldl of Amarillo, 
Tn, will be Ihe Ipraku. For iurlher informa· 
lion wnte. Past"r V. L. Cooper, 1\1<10, N. S t ., 
I,ir>coln, Neb .• _________ • 

S HERBURN, MINNESOTA. -A. W .. uon Arl{ue 
1"111 C"IIIIU~I '" IlIy'wule .rvl\"al ('lImI'3I/1'" at fo'air .. 
mont. ]5 mlln frorn :-;h .. dmrtl, Mum., August 5·24. 
'Ihe Armnr)' wblch 11'.ltll fII"''' lhan one thou· 
10\,",\ I'r ,pic, hal 1'''rl1 ~e~ured f{Or lhi, c.ampaiwn. 
Fur furthrr inf"Tlnallc.>U wrile I'aator D. E. Col· 
lina. Sherburn. Minn. 

WI.LL&SLEY P ... RK. MA5S.-Grut ...... pl· 
bl •• c'mpa' l'n. condul't~" by IJr. 0, ... A. Shun, 
lull IJ 10 29. indul"e. Ruinl to D01Iunu. 
Ih'OUlh AU(I'UII, co_duet ed b,. 1'111011'" H.rry 
l.on l' and I;. .. nl' . We,er TIU Diller and wife. 
For {urlher infOl"mltiou wn te ClInltiln Workerl 
Union, Frsmln,h.m. M .... 

WELLSVILLE! PA .-F.Y:lI1.1ldiu I. J . Bolton 
aud WIfe from 1 ampa, Fla .. win conduo:. t a ten t 
II1"CIUlW at \\'dl.viUe, 14 mile~ north of YOlk, 
on Ihe main highway brtween York a nd Harri.· 
!>lIrW. brginninw Aug. 5. eonttnuin ll' at least 2 
wnk" For further inform1\!ion write Pastor (;has. 
N. ("rone. 00,1' " Pil ~. _____ _ 

KANSAS DISTRICT CAMP MEETINGS 
The ."ou. 1 c:a .. p meelln fr for North Ceutnl 

1:1."", WIll be htld It Woodllon, AuI'. '·19. 
£ .,.n,,,hll 8n Hlrdln of OIc .. I'tI, ",ill be l1Ie 
lead.". .peaker. Tlte CIt"'? I'rouad il 11ICll~ 
tlI ru Mile. taat of Woo4. lon, on iii •• ,,", 41 
N. Par inf •• mlhoa ",rite Pillor Oria Dr." 
Woocbloa. "':'": ":::''-______ _ 

DE NVER. COLO.- ). N. ll oovl'r, of Sil.n ta 
('TIll . (~ltf., Will ('o"duct ('valI1H-li, lic s.ervlCes 
a>lll Dillie le~50n .. at 1{;J,d IO 1'ra)'er Leaguc Church, 
I';. 371h An'. :.nd Gilvin 5 1., beKinnmg Aug. Ill. 
cunlHLumg 2 wrekl or 10nKer. \Iea ]s served on 
frte "ill offl'rin" plan an,1 rooms reasonable. 
II roadcast each Sundar morning 11:00 to 10:00 frOIll 
StMlon KFXt'.-S. I . Paller..,n, paslnr. 

(:AM.JUDGE, O.-Sccond annual camp m,uinll 
AuII'. I·Sepl . 9. EnuII'eh,u 1_ B .. Staa t" 01 
Blu. Rock. 0.; 0 ... E . Roberts, F'nd]ay, 0.: 
<.:. A. Nlet.Kintlt" Akron, 0., aud olher minlsterl 
and wotkns wtll be t'tesent. T enll for rent, and 
t bO$e who have tenll will be furni.bed p1c.nty 
of room free, For fun her information addrc&I, 
P,uter Delmar }ohulOn, 119 Cla y Ave., Cambndce, 
Ohio. 

SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA CAMP ME£TINc.._ 
Will be held in the Dill! )">IIrk at Richlands . Va., 
Auanlt 2.12. Elder W. 'r. Gastf>l>, ~encral super· 
inte ndent, will be with us as nible teacher and 
uangelitl. Council miuionariu :lre in";t l'd to 
attend For circular" or furthu infonnat ion, 
write L. L. Wyun. Welt Graham, Va., aecrclary, 
camp meelin" commillee. or '\' iUie T. MiIlsapI, 
Bo:.. IOJ, 5t. Paul, Va .. di.trict .uperinlendent. 

BATTLE CREEK, MICH.-Bible and Min ion· 
ary Con"ent io"1 under the auspicu of the Mich · 
igan St"'te Mmisterial AUOClation of thl' As· 
semhlies of God. will convene Oct. 2·5, inclusive 
li t the OlUr('h of the " our· fo ld Gosptl. JOJ Maple 
Sr. An I'dif)'inll progranl of nible Studies, "Round 
13ble oon(erencC'S." nli S8ioll:lr), and el'an@'elistic 
Itleu aKes win be rrovlded. Ehll'r O. E. McLear)" 
Fllldb y. O. "il give ,pecia l i!!nstratt'cl Dible 
atudies. Ali miuio"arie~. miniMI''' and workers 
and oordially invitl'd. All usemblil'S Should send 
ono or t ... o delt"a tu. I·'or furtbl'r inlormation 
I ddren, Pastor Alvin r.. Branch. 

OPEN FOR CALLS-During' August and SC'p. 
tember could fill putot3te or give Dible leS50nl 
III Bn)' assembllU requiring same.-Merer Pearl· 
man. member of facu]t), of Cenlr,,1 Bible: In5ti. 
lUte, IJ7J N. Grant St., SpriogficJd, ;\1 0.. 
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EUREKA SPRINCS MEETINC 
PO.9'TPONED 

AUR E KA SPRINCS, ARK. - Owing 
to delay . in the (:onatruction or the build
iag the annual camp .dverti.ed to be beld 
AUllI,ut 30 t o September 9, will not be 
hold on thOle date •. -E. J . Bruton, f o r 
tho committee . 

CUMBERLAND, MD_Wulern POlo",l<; PI'O> 
teo • ."tal tamp meClw " ... 11 he beld at Narro .. ' , 
Park on Nllhonal h lfj; h wa" Au. IO·2Iti, Ulduai .. c/ 
Nimrod Park , of P.tI.ahufah, 1'1 , in doarlte 0 
eunll'eli , IIC lervle<;, . Mornina ler.lCU will be 
rle . oted to) Bible: lC~_ {," 1 in "h"rie of l' utOi" 
William A. Co:re and Putor L. T. Stewar t. 
Tabernacle-,- dormitor , and di>lin l{ room on the 
iround. i'ur further information adelrc.. L. T. 
Stewart, FrQSlburi, Md. 

DRAW, TEX.-Our South Plaint InnuII camp 
nt~el>l'K Will Lc held Ault. J ·ll. Elder W. P. 
R'JI"nlOn of Wichita lI'a lls, Tex., will be in 
cilarle 01 eUlll{elillic ,er " ICU, ami Lonnie Wbit· 
... url I will direct the chOir a "d ordIClu, . Three 
.er.icu d~ ill. Dr .... ;, ]ocall'd 5 m>le. eall a nd 
, milCl ",buth of Tahak .. , o;ou .. l)' .eat of Lynn 
t"umy, on .Ule hiih .... ay No. II. E . ery a .. em· 
bly ". the _ection will cO'O!)eralc in the great 
t a ..,)). ,",or ful! information addreu, Pastor E. 
R Wil1 ler, n,:,~.~w::,..:.T~'~': _____ _ 

DES MOINES, IOWA . -Io ... a, :-:nrth M1UOllt1 
.nd North Enltern 1'.'ebr~!k:1 ~n,,"al diKtriet <;amp 
mettit K ... ·ill hI' held in GnncI Park , Wut 17th St., 
Univenity Ave .. Aug. 10·19. ,\Ull. IS, ChriJt', 
Amh"R,auor5 .... 11 he orKalli>t<1: 16·11, Di~trict 
i" ",en tncelwi whe'! olliu:'r, will be elecled. 
Anl one d~~;ri"a Ikel18e or nrdin3li"n llIay meet 
the ere,lent>,,1 ('Qmmilll'e. l'~"or Fred I .... ,hmann 
of Tri'Hty TallCrl,ac1e, 51. l...ouis, ~I()., will be the 
~.,an"I''''' :.."d lithic teacher. "'or further in
I'Jrm:lli"n write ]\. F. Cronch, pauQr, 1446 E. Hlh 
St., Ilel Moines, or Chas. E. Long, districi luper· 
inlel,dent, <.: re:':':o,:','-"COC"C''-___ _ 

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.-n>e eleventh 
~n"\lal cOllwentit)n and (:"mp mrelill i of the Rocky 
.' I OUllt~ilt lli5lrict Council .,., ill be held a t Tl'n l 
Cit)' , Iv),wild. Aug. 16·~6. lJ\ui"eu sessions on 
the ;?.!·l~.. ,All paslor, . eVll llgell'lI and worken 
I" the d,llrtC I. and two delegate. from each as' 
~cmhly. are urged to attend. Brother D. II 
." d><.meU will he the ~1'l'eia,] lpeaker aui,ud by 
In,'al mim51eu in Ihe ,lIstrKt. Chrilt's "'mba,' 
.ad.Jr~ rally .. ill he held IIII' 18th For fu rther 
'nformati'Jn wrile 11. n. Garlock. 17:!O W. Kiow .. 
Strce l,. C .. lnrado SpriliiS. Colo.. or noyd C. 
\\'oodwonh , llZO E. Orman Avc ., l'ueblo, Colo-

CR ICHTON, ALA.-The l'th Innual scllion of 
Ihl' M:HIUlppi District Council will convene Aug. 
1~·]1. wc1l1sl\·e. Cnch t on I~ a luburb of Mobile. 
The ,hur('h i, loc .. led on llaaa Ave. Ind R. R. 
St., Brolher T. C. AllderlOn, flutor. BrOlher 'V. 
T . Gaston hu III'e1l invite" to he with III. and 
we t:rtend a cordial i n"i tal ion to ou r hrelh ren 
from the ndllhborinll districil. Candidates fo r 
,"cense or ordmalion are re<,\ue81l'd to meet this 
Coundl. Eat'll a ssembly i. ur,ed 10 send dele· 
gMes, '111ose who des ire the Council to convene 
wllh you nUl lear may eome with invitation, 
from )'our churo; I. For I' ar licu]a.rs .rite District 
SlIperml l'ndent O. P . Hollowa)', Box 125, L:iurel, 
Min., or P 3stor T. C. Andenon, Crichton, AI". 

PORTLAND MAINE.- New F..-tgland District 
Council .... i11 hold tbe second camp meetinlii: of the 
,euon at Ihe Portland Fair Ground" beginning 
AUl(. 26, CQll tinuin~ over Labo r 1>a.),. All 'ervicl'S 
.. ill )>(' cO>'lluctcrl by the nlmistermg brethren of 
Ihe distric t. (All ministers of Ihe district are 
t:lt'l'cted to he pruettt). /IIeal~ !e'''ed Oil the 
ground, on the Irre will OlTl'dllg I)lan. Tents 
furni shed 3t a 5111all renla! ami rooms prov ided 
for those .. ho desire tltem. It i, requested Ih .. t 
all intetldil1J1' to use tent, bring bedding, .. lid if 
they so desIre. Iheir own tml!. 31Jo. Take North 
I).,ering tar. ge t off at Allens Ave. Corners, where 
a_IO nrv.ce will be, prov,dl'd 10 camp 011 Gra, 
Road. For i"'orm:lllol\ " 'nte, Jas. R. li l('kl, laJ 
Read St .. Por,'Ct.:":dC,_-:" C':. ____ _ 

DEXTER, MO.-The annu:l 1 C:lntp mtclinK far 
Soulhern Mis50uri ... ·i l1 he hdd Aug. '·12 in
clusive. E.lder II. H. Mon, minionar)' field 
• ecrellry, will ,i,'c Dible le,sons twiee daily. 
This is arranl'ed partieu] ... !y lot preache ... The 
7th and 8th will be I{i"en over to Chrisl'l Am· 
bu.adors. Dexter being localed In the ml.lt 
01 K\'ent.1 :tosc;mbliu, ,.e will ha"e a I.rca at· 
tendance. Meals will be 51'r. I'd on free· will ef· 
feri" .. plan; tents and room 1 e.n be leeured on 
I'roltnd,: brinK your beddilllt", etc. ThOle de· 
liring license or ordinalto'll can meet tha Di.triet 
BOOtrd at thil time. Writ'" (or ap,lication blau. 
For further infarmation "'rit. Putor S. L. Jobn
Ma, or A. A. 'Villon, diltrict . uptrinlenoient, 
Dea.t.r, Mo. 

FOR SALE.-Tent . 50 by SO. Kood rondition. 
Has quarte r pol~ ,~uare end: good appearance. 
$250.00 cash.-G. l.. K.rchner, .:61<1 Slate St., AI · 
ton, III. 

Angqst 11, 1928 

OPEN FOR CALI.5.-Any_here the Lord kadl. 
-Panor Fann'e AkCal1. l!~ 4<1, Webb CII" 
Okla. 

OPEN FOR CALLS.-In fcUowshii1 witb the 
CI'"eral Council, 5&Yeral yurl' eJ:per,ellce Ad · 
dre~s ]1111 ~:a"" 61h St., Alt,,,,, Ill.. elo Roy 
SLllen. 1-:"I"gelllt Loui. Draper. 

Ltshl' Gre, iJn;x 447, \\'cst Tul,.., Okl~". in fel
... ",.hip with th'! C(.un.ell and c)(pericncl'(\ .n pas' 
I,,.al ,.Qrk "Ill ron .. der a f'a~lorale anywhere 
thl' Lr.rd l¢adl. lie h .. s a will' and t'I'Q childrelL 

(' If 'Ullin 
or ne«r Kan~a, 

,,;1\ ,,"ccept. evan".li~lic calli in 
Address h.m, General Ochver" 

Prall, Kanl. _________ _ 

OPEN FOR CALLS.-If ~<)mc small auembly 
wOl1ld itke I') spend a couple (If "'cck, thi~ aum' 
ml't ilt m',re fUllJ devel"l,ing the efTtchvenul 
of its "r"'YH~ an in bringing ahout a re., i ... 1 
fipirit, i ('"uld arrange to J~~i~t by da)' and 
mght vnice Write ml' at lIead<'\uarters.-Chu. 
F Robm >11. _________ _ 

FOREIGN MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
JIIly ~h-2tith inc\uli\"e 

,\11 p<:r '1>",1 "fferifllH amou"t .10 $1.4-4J.39 . 
1.0) (;'''{~''ll1r A~ I'mhly, Graoc\"tiie, FI .. 
1.1(1 ,\ emhly of (;,~l S S Childre~1 Chapel Ark 
1..25 ,\ <"1111>1)' of G ... I S 5 ~t rela'r1 Ark 
1.2S .\~~~ml,lJ. of God Apperson Okla 
I.ZS I ~"nax rail<;'rnade )...omax AI,. 
I.~I Flrn, r .\.~ .. mbl)' Iilll1er Mn 
2.10 ..\~.t!1lhl)' Kan~~q Ctt)' Kall" 
z..1(l n,lIly V;t('al""l Bihle ~hool Kan~as CitV Mo 
z..eo fhti_t'a ,'ntha$sadnrs of R.y 5t l\Iis~ion Tam-

pa Fh 
2.10 Cw<ktr P~nte~o~tal S S CrOtker Mo 
Z.Zl5 1'en\e('''5tal A •• embl, St Pctersburg. Fla 
2.st Full (;. ~ptl l\I,,,,,oon Los ."'·!l:elu Calt! 
J." rhr;~t'~ All1busad"u I'Mt ('"l1ins Colo 
l .4CI ,\s.emhl". of (',.nd Duncan Okla 
J..5G "K~"mhl)' of God J.'rt<lonia Kan. 
4 . .0 A''''e1l1111), of God Sharon Okl:!. 
ol.91 A~~emh1y of God Ihvre Mont 
S.IO A~'.1mJlO Sundal School A('ampo CO\hf 
S.fO Pl'ntl'C<J!'ttlll Auemb!y Ro, ... ·ell N Mex 
S.to A group of workera in Gosptl T~b San DieKO 

('altf 
I .~ A1~emhly Yuoo Cil), i\t.iu 
1.00 LalHhnjo( A~$~mbl)' :\nqmnll Mi" 
1.10 ('Il11rdl of l.he ~'Irst Bonl S S Plymoulh Man 
1.ZS I\hllon Tl\l>I)le Assemhly of God Chureb 

l\Ii/t,IU Fla 
7.50 J.i\'inp; .• lolI F ull Gos.pel Assemhly 
8.to Auemhly d God 5 S Goose Creek Tex 
l.lS A.1emhly I'ampa Tex 
I." Full Gnspel S S Sall'm Ore 
1.10 Sunday school \\'Ilton N Dak 
II.eo I'l'nleco~U I S S Grand JUnClion C"Jo 
It.to YounK Pcol)le of .... . semh y M i]e~ Cit y }font 
lO.to Chri~I'1 L\mhas,adors Sherhurn MinI! 
\I .eo ~Iehida Pl'nt'l A~semhly Can,tall N II 
l \J. " A~~l'mbly Paterson 1'.' J 
11.15 Tent Il1l'l'Iil1~ al Edi"a Mo 
!l.OO B~thtl Tl'mrle S S Cla n Da ),lon Ohio 
13.13 Aumnbly 0 God Church Des Arc Mo 
n.n $ullda), .(!tool \"eslb), MOllt 
1l.'S Portland Go~pel T~bcrnadc S S Birthday 

Fund rortl~nd Ore 
!l.ts A~~e1l1hly of God 5 S Con. in KIUI, 
14." OI)'lI1llia GO,ptl ('''apel Olympia WMh 
lS . .:I The Gn~I)CI Tahcrnack \I.Iu~kegon Mleh 
U .S7 Vtrdulro Cil\' Missinn Verdugo City C.lif 
11.1i1 Full Gn~pel A~sembly Michig:1I1 City Ind 
20.011 Glad Tuliup;, Minio'l C'cru Cal if 
n .M (jo~pd T"'bcrnade Ft ~torgan Col,) 
ZI.lO Pent'l E.nugelical AUl'mbly 01 God 1"t Col· 

lins Colo 
20.53 Entmanud Ch"pd S 5 Whittier Calif 
Z6.tlI Fric"rl' in Bradford Bradford Pa 
30.71 Pe"lt<:o~tal ~fi .s;on Bellingham \Vash 
31.11S Finl I'enteco5tal Church &:on Detllardino 

Calil 
48.0\1 Bl' thc\ T ab & S 5 W~tson"ille Calif 
"".to Pl'l1lcl Tabcrnade Kcnosha Wi~ 
41.011 Au~mhliC5 of God S S Breckenridlre Tu 
so.ea Firs t Penteoo5t~ 1 5 S Yakima \V:l ~h 
SI.5.0 Upper Room Pentecostal Mi,siol1 San Jose 

Cali! 
54.to PenlCc.o~ l al Mission Philadelllhi:a 1'a 
64.eo Penlecostal Gospel Mission ]lhi!ville Pa 
M.l\J 1"1111 CoO,!>!:'1 Assembly Tt'RIl'wood Calif 
!fJI.,1 PenlCoo~tal Full Gospel Ta l)Crlladl' 
100." Miss Society of the So Calif Dible School 

l'audl'l<a Calif 
27\.6« Penl('('()~tal Chu rch Scranton P .. 
sn." Glad T idings T abernacle New York N Y 

TOla l amount reported minllS $120.66 amount 
given direct and dcsignalro for expeusu $ J,26UII! 
Amollnt provioull)' reporll'd ....... ~..... fi .... H ,04J,10 

Total amoun t 10 dMe __ ............ ~ .$17,JQ4.7! 
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One of It •• 

the healings all as true 

told of as it 

In 

•• 
"Present 

Day wonderful 

Miracles" 

rf7'~ 
~ 

nil" 

Mrs. B. Altoft. 6 Standstec1 Street, Little Coatc5-, Grimsby. 
Till March 5, 1922, had been helpless and suffering for ten years and cic\-cn months. 

She testifies: "God so wonderfully brolJght me new life, abundant life! Glory to Jli~ 

precio us Name \" 

Present Day Miracles 
The Story of the Ministry of Pastor Stephen Jeffreys 

By A gnes Adams 

This book exoected to be a story of the life 
of Stephen Jeffreys, but so marvelously has the 
Lord worked that the evangelist is los t sight of 
in the blaze of God's glory. 

Tears of pain and sorrow have been turned to 
tears of joy. Darkened hearts have been illum
ined by the Light of the world. God is visiting 
the people in mighty power. 

So intimate is the style of the writer that as 
one reads he seems to be there amid it all . 

Thousands fill the great hall to capacity; the 
altar call is being given as the H oly Spirit grips 

the hearts of the hearers with thc simple gospel 
mcssage. IIere come those to be prayed for . 
The afmosphere is tense. Chorus after chorus 
is sung as the long line of sufferers comes slowly 
one by onc. Now the singing is in terrupted as 
shouts of joy arise from one whom the Lord 
has delivered. Oh, it is wonderful! And how 
the people flock to hear and sec what the Lord is 
doing. None but the ri sen Saviour could per
form the miracles described in this book. 

The book is being published in England and 
America, this being the American edi t ion. 

Just off the press! 144 pages. Price 50 cents, postpaid 

The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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CONVENIENT SIZE-HELPFUL MESSAGES-CONVENIENT PRICE 

, 
The New 

"Broadcast 
Booklets" 

Carry the Message Everywhere -You have been feeling for some time that you 
would like to reach people with the Gospel mes
~age. But you hardly know just how to go about 
It. 

Your problem is solved by the "Broadcast Book
lets." They carry the message everywhere, And 
the message they carry is the true gospel. Real
scriptural-practicai-convincing. 

These booklets arc ideal as a means of introduction 
to those you want to reach. Whether you sell 

the book or give it-it provides one of the best 
mcans of approach. 

The variety of subjects cover~d by the "Broad
cast Booklets" enables you to take advantage of 
every opportunity, for here is something for ev
eryone. New books will be added to the list and 
thus increase the scope of the series. 

Thcse little books are well printed on good paper 
and bound in attractive covers, yet the price is so low 
that they are within reach of everybody. 

SIX NEW BOOKS NOW! 
J ESUS' COMING AT HAND 

A most timely book dealing with a number of 
the vital conditions o ( to-day. The chapter by a 
prominent missionary to the Jews on "The Shadow 
of Armageddon" is s ignifi cant. Many startling 
s igns of the times are clearly set forth. 

SAVED OR LOST? WHICH? 
Just the book to g ive the unsaved, The nature 

and Ilecessity of repentance arc clearly shown. The 
chapter Oil "~1ark s of a Justified State" will be 
a godsend to llIany perplexed hearts, This little 
book is a real evangelist. 

THE KING'S HIGHWAY 
, A littl,e .I~o?k o.n the Cl~ r istian life, its problems, 
~t~ posslhl~lt~es, Its blesslIlgs, and its responsibil
Ities. ChnstlaTls, especially younger oncs, will find 
here the answers to many questions and the, sccret 
of many victories. 

" 
THE REASON WHY 

A little book written by the Christian proprie~ 
tor of a business to the members of his staff. Feel
ing his responsibility to those who worked for him 
and with him, he took the method of telling them 
of God, of Salvation, and of how to come to the 
Lord. Thousands of copies have been distributed 
and the book has proved a blessing wherever it has 
gone. 

A MOUNTAIN WIDOW 
The story of the mountain widow's thirty cents is 

one of the most wonderful you have ever r ead. 
And it is as true as it is wonderful. The other 
true stor ies in the book are also splendid. To 
miss this book is to miss a rare faith tonic . 

THE CELESTIAL RAILROAD 
An allegory based upon Pilgrim's Progress. 

Sho\ys how disastrous is the attempt to substitute 
modern ideas for old truths. An interesting story 
which teaches many lessons. 

PRICES-ONE BOOK, 12 CENTS-FIVE BOOKS, 50 CENTS-ELEVEN BOOKS, $1.00 

Gospel P ublishing H ouse, Springfi eld, Missouri. 
Gen tlem en: Please send m e the book I have marked. 

_ T he Celestial Railroad 

_ Saved or Lost? Which ? 

_ The King's Highway 

__ The Reason W hy 

_ Jesus' Coming at H and 

_ __ A Mountain W idow 

NanlC _._ ... ______ .... _. _ ___ ._ ... _ . _____ . 

Street or Box _ _ .... _ __ .. __ . ___ _ 

Cit y ... _ .......... _ .............. _ ._._ .. ___ ___ -

State _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _________ -< __ 

I enclose $ ......... _.. to cover t hese at the prices shown above. 

ATTRACTIVE TITLES-TRUE STORIES-ATTRACTIVE COVERS 

• 

• 
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